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Tiission

CLUB »

'bird Annual FFA and 4-H Club 
roject Show to Be Held Saturday; 
lalves Will Be Sold at Auction Sale

Cliemurgy

<S>-
ho third Win uni FFA ami 4-II 
> project *ho\v will be held at 
, Self Motor Company build- 
in Crowell on Saturday; Mar. 
between the hours o f 10 a. 
tnd 3 p. ni.

r  Many Entries

il

À  wenty-«ight

<* 1/, hi

baby beef calves, 
ty chickens, ten hogs, several 
I chicks and egg exhibits, and 
rope exhibit will be entered 

he show, according to Mar- 
■■¿y L. Myers, FFA chapter ad- 

r, and John Nagy, Foard

A .  nty farm agent, who will be 
l  harfe of the show.

U atchs Aoetiea Sale at 3 P. M.

be calves entered in the proj- 
show will be sold at auction 

a ! •. m. AH cattle buyers and 
■t bidders arc invited and uig- 
o be present at this time.

Prises

r T

Golden Anniversary Jubilee Plans 
Outlined at Meeting of Citizens at
Crowell Methodist Church Thursday

. — . .  - ■ —     

Golden Jubilee 
Banquet Is Set 
For April 14th

Foard County Interscholastic 
League Meet W ill Be Held 
in Crowell Friday and Saturday

IITH
aproximatcly $200.00 will be 
rad in prises to the exhibitors.

■oncy will bo divided 
different departments 

as follows; 
calves— grand cham- 

Junior division, first 
fit ; second place, $12; 

1 place, f 9 ; fourth place, $0.
ds will be made in 

sion. Three dollars 
to twenty other 

I in the show.
First place coop, 
place, $3.25; third 

fourth place, $1.25. 
from fifth to six- 

i awarded 75 cents

— 12 prizes at 75

s o f $1.00 will be 
all eggs entered. 

1.00.
M | C >  Named

beef calves will be 
1:30 p. m. by Walter 

County farm agent. 
Jade Idle. manager o f the

The Farmers and Business 
Men’s Association will hold its 

Golden Jubilee banquet on Mon
day, April 14, and every man 
and woman o f Foard County are 
urged to attend, according to in
formation released by J. R. Bev
erly, president o f the organiza
tion.

The banquet will be held at the 
First Methodist Church in Crow
ell and tickets will go on sale at 
the drug stores in Crowell on 
April 1. Only 225 persons will 
be able to attend this meeting and 
everyone planning to attend this 
outstanding banquet are urged to 

1 buy tickets at ail early date.
A program for the occasion is 

being planned and details will be 
released later.

Invited
is invited and urg- 
the exhibits o f the 

Myers and Mr. Nagy.

Jubilee Rodeo 
ounced

list for the Golden 
to be held in Crow- 
and Tuesday, April 

ecently released by 
ap general 

$500.
will be open for 
estants only, and 

I the black list of Cow- 
1 association and the 
Ition are not eligible 
rodeo. All entries 

10 p. m. Sunday, 
positively will not 

fter this date. Tele- 
and telephone calls 
sd as entries, 
communications to 

Golden Jubilee 
Zrowell, Texas, or 

Woodward, Okla. 
o f Foard County 

|ng territory are in- 
the contests, 

¡‘ range from $30 first 
fourth place in the 
bronc riding, bull- 

fing. and bull riding contests. 
*• judgw  will be selected by 
contestants All contestants 
t agree to ride in all parades 
grand entries connected with 
rodeo.

/INC TO FAN N IN  COUNTY

r. end Mrs. A. B. Fortner and 
iljr, residents o f the Good 
tk community fo r the past 
y  years, expect to leave this 
c fo r  their new home in Fan- 

Mr. Fortner has re- 
DUght a 187-acre farm 
lee from Bonham, the 
lat. He sold his farm in 
Creek community to W.

CAR ACCIDENT

love, manager of J.
Implement Co .'of 

seriously injured in 
accident near Lit- 

days ago. Mr. 
riding with L. E. 

en the accident oc- 
10th men were in
i’, Mr. Breedlove's 
more serious than 

in's. They are now 
Hospital.

Four Selectees 
Go to Induction 
Center Wednesday

Four volunteers will be sent 
from Foard County to Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, on Match 26 for induc
tion into the U. S. Army for a 
year's training under the Selec
tive Service Act, according to in
formation released Wednesday 
from the local hoard. They will 
report in Crowell at 7 :30 o’clocic 
Wednesday morning.

Those leaving for induction »re 
, . Charles S. Branch, Melton O. Con-

chairman. noij( j anu,s c. Gray and John W. 
Mercer.

The replacements named, in the 
event that one or more o f the *e- 

j lectees named above are not ac
cepted, are Jayde W. Bledsoe and 
Ralph C. Shultz.

1 '

Officer« of State 
Federation to Speak 
Here Saturday

Mrs. J. W. Walker o f Plain- 
view, who was recently elected to 
the office o f president of the 
State Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, and Mrs. II. F. Godeke of 
Plainview, who is president of sev
enth district o f the State Federa
tion, will be in Crowell on Satur
day, March 22, and will address 
the women of the county on fed
eration work.

The federated clubs o f the 
county are sponsoring the appear
ance o f these two ladies who will 
speak at 10 o ’clock at the Adel- 
phian club house.

Mrs. Walker and the various 
district presidents are making an 
itinerary of the state in the inter
est o f their work.

Over one hundred citizens o f the 
county attended a meeting of the 
Farmers and Business Men’s Asso
ciation in the basement o f the First 
Methodist Church of Crowell last 
Thursday evening to plan and dis
cuss the program for Foard Coun
ty's Golden Anniversary Jubilee to , 
be held here on Monday and Tues
day. April 28 and 29. The banquet! 
was served by the ladies o f the 1 
Methodist Missionary Society.

At this meeting the program for, 
the two days was outlined and re
ports were received from the com
mittees in charge of the Jubilee.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. T. J. Dubose, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church o f Thalia. 
Following the meal new members 
and visitors were introduced by J. 
A. Stovall, master of ceremonies.

A reading, "The Dark Side of 
L ife,”  was given by Mrs. Grady 
Halbert o f Foard City. Two songs 
were rendered by a quartet com
posed of Mrs. H. W. Gray and 
three sons, Norman, Fred and 
Loyd, of Thalia. A second read
ing. “ Simon Lagree,”  was given 
by Billy Scott Bruce o f Crowell.

S. P. McLaughlin, who was re- 
•entlv appointed as poet laureate 
for the Jubilee, read his official 
invitation poem and gave another 
clever reading, both o f which were 
written by himself.

The business part o f the pro
gram was turned over to George 
Self, general chairman o f the 
Jubilee. He outlined the com
plete plans for the four-perform
ance rodeo which has been con
tracted for between the Crowell 
Independent School District and 
Monte Gregor and Beutler Bros, 
of F.lk City. Okla. The rodeo will 
be held at the athletic stadium 
and only amateur performers will 
be allowed to enter the contests.

The general program as out
lined and partially completed at 
this time is us follows;

From 10 until 12 o’clock on the 
first day, Monday, April 28, a 
band concert will be held, with 
the basket dinner in the streets 
of Crowell from 12 until 1:30 in 
the afternoon. The parade will 
he started at 1:30 o’clock and im
mediately following this, at ap
proximately 2:30 p. m., the first 
performance o f the rodeo will be 
held. From 6:30 until 7:45 p. m., 
dancing will be held in the streets 
o f Crowell, and the night per
formance o f the rodeo will be 

, started at 8 p. m. A t 10 p. m., 
i or after the rodeo, a dance will 

(Continued on Page Four)

Greater industrial use of farm 
products will be the topic of the 
National Farm Chemurgic council 
meet In Chicago March 26-28. 
Wheeler McMillen (above) will pre
side.

Efforts Being Made 
to Open WPA 
Graveling Project

Mayor C. T. Schlaal and the 
City Council are making efforts to 
secure the approval of the Gov
ernment to open again the W PA 
project to gravel more streets in 
Crowell. Before this approval 
can be obtained it will be neces- 
sary for property owners to re
quest graveling on two full city 
blocks. When the project is op
ened, it will then be possible to 
also get more paving, curbing and 
sidewalks on Crowell streets at a 
very low cost. It is hoped that 
people will become extremely in
terested in this project and apply 
fo r the services that can be ren
dered when operations are un
derway.

An ad in this issue calls at
tention to the importance o f op
ening this W PA project and trie 
City Council is anxious that the 
people of Crowell become inter
ested in the program.

A paragraph in the announce
ment reads as follows: “ All per
sons wanting graveled streets by 
their property can help in secur
ing this project by talking to the 
other property owners on their 

. streets. Those interested in grav
eling or paving, please talk to 
your neighbors and any progress 
made, please report to C. T. 
Sehlagal, mayor, or Henry Black, 
alderman.”

Historical Edition of The Foard 
County News Will Be Printed 
One Week Previous to Celebration

A special edition of The Foard. Cnunty New* will come 
>ff the press on April 17. ten days before the Tlolden Anni
versary Jubilee on April 28-29. This edition will contain. •. 
picture showing a panoramic view of the old court house 
anti the west side of the square in 1909 before any brick 
buildings were erected. Along with this picture will appear 
scenes around the square at the present time, as well as oth
er pictures of interest.

This edition will not only give*’ 
full particulars of the program of

jard
tgue
lday
ivere

T.

af-
.: of 
■•.eld 
The

the Golden Jubilee, but will ■!- 
so be an historical issue. It is 
e x p e c t  e d to have historical 
sketches of all churches, lodges 
clubs, and other institutions of 
the county that it is possible to 
get. Early-day history o f the 
county is especially desired for 
this edition. Anyone knowing in
cidents that happened in the early 
history o f the county that would 
make suitable material for this is
sue o f the paper, is requested to 
contact a News representative at 
once.

It is planned to assemble all 
material and print this paper with 
the regular force and any help 
contributed will be greatly ap
preciated. Advertisers wanting 
space in this edition are asked to 
make their wants known to the 
advertising department. Many of 
these ads, which commend the 
good work of the pioneer settlers 
and extend a cordial invitation to 
visitors on the occasion of the 
crowning event in the 50-year 
history o f the county, the Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee, are already 

! in the hands of the printers.
The size o f this edition of The 

News cannot be determined at 
this time, but it is expected that 
it will contain three sections of 
eight pages each. All material 
should be in at the earliest pos
sible time, so that the paper can 

; be gotten out on time. Five hun
dred to one thousand extra copies 
will be printed.

Wildcat Oil Test 
Will Be Drilled 
Near Crowell Soon

A new wildcat oil test will be 
drilled on Texas Company acre
age 8 miles northeast of Crowell 
on the farm of Mr- J. M. Aliee. 
One hundred and sixty acres have 
been farmed out to J. B. Cunning
ham. independent operator of 
Lubbock.

l-on î e .« ! s will oiii ill t-ite r■unw

Four:: ì an.l! f  *’*h u'Tade stjt

Sixth and nth ‘¿rade spell-
K— ro<>m 1
Hitrh *oho<)! s»)e * *S. * J 102.
Three -R con test— r > nr. 202.
Read\ wi-iters-—room 103
A: ith:tne tic:— room 2"-.
Typir if— i‘oom 107.
Dec la¡nation f-or all div isions

a*id extemploram*oUs speech. and
ory teHin* will he held in the

atiditorium. start iRjr at 1 o*clock.
Rural chc»ral c: on tests wil1 be

held in the ,audit« »riunì Fridav af-
te rnoon . There will be no high
sc■ho >' choruses competition this
v<*ar. a-i Cr »well is the only class
À schoo1 an« i Thalia the only class
B sc ho >1 in the county.

This test will b‘ 
mediately north of 
Dickerson pool and 
feet east o f the west 
feet north o f th

drilled im- 
the Gamble- 

s located 330 
line and 660 

south line of

n

section 31 1, bio 
Ry. Co. survey.

The depth o f the test has 
been released but drilling is ex
pected to be started during the 
latter part o f this month or early 
in April.

block A. H. Ä

ts will 
Be- 

? vents 
s will

Spring Training 
Started by 30 
Wildcat Gridders

Antiques-Hobbies 
Wanted for Golden 
Jubilee Celebration

Golden Shirts, 
Dresses Will Be 
Donned April 1

People of Foard 
have antiques and 
they would like

County who 
hobbies that

Businesses, Clubs of 
County Urged to Plan 
Jubilee Parade Entries

Plans for the biggest parade ev
er held in Crowell are underway 
and A. Y. Beverly, chairman of 
the parade committee, urges that 
all business concerns o f the coun
ty, clubs and other organizations 
start planning for floats to take 
part in the parade.

Mr. Beverly urges that beauti
ful floats be prepared.

Any aid possible will be given 
by members o f the committee to 
those who are planning for a 
float, and Mr. Beverly should be 
contacted if aid is needed.

ed in the show windows o f Crow
ell business houses are asked to 
contact Irving Fisch. chairman of 
this committee, at Fisch’s depart
ment Store. Mr. Fisch will ar
range for space in the windows 
and see that the items are prop
erly displayed and taken care of. 
Business houses o f Crowell will 

team and nineteen rookies report- be glad to have these antiques on 
ed to Coach Grady Graves Sion- exhibition in their windows. Those 
day afternoon for the first of the who have them aie urged to bring

Two regulars, two letternien 
and seven reserves from last 
year’s Crowell Wildcat football

Dr. Tom Reeder of Popular Radio Band 
N ew ? «*  Beach, Calif., Give,  p rogram Here 
Called for Trauung Tue,day Afternoon

HER ILL

was called to La 
st Thursday on ae- 
ather, J. W. Bruce, 
y ill. He returned 
ng and reports that 
ondition was some-

Dr. Tom Reeder o f Newport 
Beach, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Reeder o f Crowell, has re
ceived a commission in the Re
serve Medical Corps of the U. S. 
Army and he and Mrs. Reeder will 
leave this week to assume his new 
duties at Camp Callan, Torrey 
Pines Station, Calif., according to 
a news dispatch from the New
port News.

In addition to his professional 
work at Newport Beach, Dr. Reed
er was a director o f the Newport 
Harbor Chamber o f Commerce, 
chairman of the chamber’s com
mittees on streets and legislation 
and vice chairman of the high
way committee.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parks, 
girl, Janis Janelle, Jan. 20.

The Lightcrust Doughboys, pop
ular radio band, made a personal 
appearance in Crowell Tuesday 
afternoon and gave a 30-mlnute 
program on Main Street.

The Doughboys were met on 
U. S. Highway 70 about seven 
miles west o f Crowell by Deputy 
John Todd, George Self and Dick 
Todd who “ arrested”  them for 
speeding. When they arrived 
where a large number o f Crowell 
citizens were waiting the deputy 
was “ talked out" of pressing the 
charge and the Doughboys were 
accompanied to town by a num
ber of cars full o f local people.

An invitation was extended to 
the Doughboys to attend Foard 
County's Golden Anniversary 
Jubilee on April 28-2'.) and local 
officials will be notified at a lat
er date whether or not they will 
be able to be here.

spring training practices.
The spring training for the 

Wildcats was started early this 
season in order that practice will 
be finished in time to allow the 
field to he prepared for the rodeo 
to be held during Foard County’s 
Golden Anniversary Jubilee in 
Crowell on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 28-21».

The aspirants settled down to 
hard work during the first prac
tice Monday afternoon. Immedi
ately following limbering up ex
ercises, Coach Graves started his 
Wildcats blocking and tackling, 
two of the hardest assignments 
handed gridders.

With the crop o f prospects now- 
working for positions on the 1941 
squad, the prospects for Crowell 
High School's football team next 
fall are fairly bright, however, 
there is a very noticeable lack 
of seasoned material with which 
to build a team.

In order to scatter his most\ 
seasoned material, Coach Graves 
has shifted Bobby Spears from 
his guard post to that o f the block
ing back position. Around Spears, 
the backfield will be built with 
unseasoned players. C h a r l i e  
Thompson will be shifted from 
tackle to end and Alton Roark will 
go from his guard position to that 
■ f  a wingman. T. I,. Owens, let- 
terman last year, will have an in-1 
ide track on one of the tackle 

-pots, while Harold Canup, a re
serve. Gordon Erwin and Clay 
Ycssell. rookies, appear destined 
to hold down the other tackle po
sition.

As guards, Coach Grave* is 
working two o f his reserve hacks

them in.

On the first day o f April 
golden colored clothes will be 
donned by the people of Foard 

, County and will be worn each day 
to have display- from that date through the two 

days of the Golden Anniversary 
Jubilee, according to final plans 
made at the banquet last Thurs
day.

The men will wear golden col
ored shirts, gay handkerchiefs and 
western hats, while the women 
will wear golden colored cotton 
dresses.

Appropriate clothes and ma
terial will be handled by the busi
ness concerns in Crowell. The 
type of clothes to be worn will 
be left up to the individual’s taste, 
just as long as it shows that they 
are co-operating in advertising 
the Golden Jubilee.

Tennis an d Baseball

The playground baseball games 
will be started on diamonds north 
f  the buildings at 1 o’clock and 

both boys' and girls' games' 
will be continued until a'.i divi
sions are completed .

I f  more than one rural team 
enters the baseball play, there 
will be a separate oivisi in for the 
rural school-.

The tennis matches will be held 
on the concrete courts north of 
the buildings, starting at ! »'clock 
and continuing until all divisions 
:.ie finished. This includes both 
boys’ and girls' games.

Saturday Afternoon
But:; track and field event 

he held Saturday afternoon, 
ginning at 1 o'clock, field 
for both junior and senio 
be started.

The events for the junior boys 
include chinning the bar. 50-yard 
da-!:. 100-yard dash. 4 40-yarii re
lay, running broad jump and run
ning high jump.

Field events for the senior di
vision are as follows: Running 
high jump, running broad jump, 
discus throw, javelin throw and 
the shot-put.

Track events are 100-yard dash, 
880-yard run, 440-yard dash. 220- 
yard dash, one-mile run and one- 
mile relay.

No school will be allowed to 
enter more than three contestants 
in any one event, except the re
lay and only one team can be 
entered by any one school. No 
contestant may enter more than 
five events all together, including 
field events. No contestant may 
enter more than one o f the fo l
lowing events: 4 40-yard dash. 8S0- 
jard run or the mile run.

ATTEND FAT STOCK SHOW

Eleven members of the Crowell 
FFA Chapter and their adviser, 
Marvin L. Myers, attended the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth on 
Saturday, March 8. The trip was 
made in a school bus driven by 
Ernest Spears.

FFA boys who made the trip 
were Alton Roark, J. T. Hugh- 
ston, Billie Cox, Dan Pechacek, 
Vernon Garrett, Truman Tavlor. 
Raymond Burrow, J. M. Hill Jr., 
Harold Canup, Kenneth Greening 
and Joe Dodd.

Other persons who accompanied 
them were A. V. Sheppard. M. 
M. Welch. Sidney Garrett and C. 
J. Marts.

The party left Crowell last Fri
day night and arrived in Fort 
\\ ortli at sunrise Saturday morn
ing. The group returned to Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

People Asked to 
Start Planning 
Jubilee Dinner

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Dwight Campbell, Ford sedan.
Mrs. R. D. Fox, Ford sedan.
Cheste*r P. Mercer, Chevrolet 

sedan.

DRIVE MADE FOR ORPHANS

The Baptist Church o f Crowell 
has announced this week that they

The people of the county were 
asked to start planning for large 
baskets o f food to be brought to 
Crowell on the opening day of 
Foard County's Golden Anniver
sary Jubilee. Monday. April 28,' 
by Claude Callaway, chairman of 
the dinner committee, in a short 
talk at the Fanners and Business 
Men’s banquet last week.

Mr. Callaway stated that plans 
were being laid to feed even more 
people than were present for the 
celebration five years ago. and to 
be able to do this, every family in 
the county should bring as much 
prepared food as possible.

lie  urged that people who could, 
to lay away hams or any home- 
killed meat which could he spar
ed, and to plan to bring large 
i oasts, pies, cakes and other foods

Dr. Dan Hines Clark of 
Corpus Christi Enters 
U. S. Medical Corps

Dr. and Mrs. Dan H Clark and 
little daughter, Paula, arrived 
her, Sunday right f 1 m Corpus 
Christi to visit the doctor’s par
ent-. Dr. and Mrs. Hires Clark.

Dr. C lark was called for train
ing in the Medical Corps o f the 
I • _ S. Army under the national 
defense program and reported to 
h rt Sill, Okla., Tuesday for a 
ten-day physical examination. 
From there he will go to Carlisle 
Barracks. Medical Field Service 
School, in Pennsylvania, for a pe- 
tiod of thirty days and will then 
be transferred to Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Clark and baby 
will visit here for

daughter 
several davs.

DIED AT MEMPHIS

Ira \\ Neeley, assistant secre
tary-treasurer o f the Memphis 
Production Credit Association, 
died in Memphis last Saturday. 
Funeral services were held at 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr. Neeley was well-known in 
tins county, having been a field 
representative o f the company in 
Hus county for nesrlv three 
years.

ATTEND FUNERAL

f last year. He has shifted Paul i .ire asking for eggs to be sent to 
Vecera and Dewitt Cauthan to Buckner's Orphans' Home. Any 
these posts, however, they will donation o f eggs will be appreci- 

(Contmued on Page Four) ated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hightower 
of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Counts 
Kay o f Breckenridge. Mrs. Sam

with which to feed the visitors on! 4 ¡/V'** T  °r> * !.aren‘
the first day. f  R n  v. ‘ aGe£ > *• i ot Belton. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dix-

Mr. Callaway has laid aside a on and Mrs. Inabnit o f Vernon 
26-pound ham which will be pi e-1 and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self o f 
pared for the cefebration, and he Wichita Falls, were here last 
has branded it as a “ Golden Jubi-' Thursday to attend the funeral o f 
lee Ham,”  Mrs. J. W. Allison.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERS1DE

(By Bonn « Schroc«!cr)

Mr. Mrs Alvin Punse n <>•' 
Yt : 'm i and Mr- John Dunson of 
Chi’.iieotho visite.! Mrs. L. B. 
Du son Monday. They ivtr< ac- 
companied homo by Mrs. Dunson, 
w'r.ii runa in od unni Tuo-day.

Luther Cribbs was a business 
v.sitor n l'un i Satuniuy. Ho 
ha- puichast-ii a fama thoro and 
1 - - Erm -t Cribbs and fam- 
iy, wil] movi from Hess. Okla.. 

this u n ii to thè fami. Erne-st 
l'rib't- and family havo been re
stii *g  a fami ut Ho-- wV.ii-1. 
Mr Cribbs re-cently -old.

Mrs E..:'. k.nned) atui.dvd 
The ìi  i-uio o f a friond, Mrs. T«««n
K .g. of Ci Venti«»
h, - irai Tut-Jav.

M : Mi- /’ I' Sr.av; 
very y i ut. tul to tht-ir kind ntigh- 
h •« wr.« plowed tht-ir land ..-t 
w,ek. The following contributed 
h.t r: Jack McGinnis. Ern<<: 
F ■ -ver-. T> ri: Sn .!. M Owt-ns 

: Le. Mire Ow«-«. M- S-a.v
Pnv I , ... V. • v •') f,„. ....

Sum Banco of l in
Mrs F.

Kennedy Thursdav.
Mr ar.ei Mr-, Hibit tèi i>han

- \ -ilt-ii ht-r pare-nt.-. 
Il Tuie, urei e-th

Mr
L'ì‘ T

* «i '  last W t-e-k-emeL
Mr?. L 

M : < J « • :
B Dunson ar i 

ili Dunson letteli
Mr.

funeral <•f Mi- E. M. P jï,îoy
Uhillicotlle Tuesday. Mi v  r

-licei :i a tjuai
.yht, was .. sistc-i-

• -’aw of Mrs. L. B Dunrcn 
Z. I*. Shaw returned horn:* T i l t -  

day from Vernon where ho spirt 
five weeks in a hosmt ! and ;n 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Bnl 
l lark. Hi spent 10 day« in the 
hospital and the remainder of the 
tin» in the Clark home. He ts 

ueh improved following a very
-t .loUS liltllSS.

Mr. and Mr«. Clury Flowers 
moved to Crowell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. l ee Echols It ft 
Friday for tht ir home in Corpus 
Christi after a visit with her par- 
i iit-. Mr. and Mis. W. H. Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Toll went ti 
Wichita Falls where Mrs. Toly at
tended -i teachers* meeting Sat
urday. Mis. Ti lt- i- home ecu- 

a. toucher - the Five-in-One 
H r .  Sc' 1 el.

M and Mr-. Herman Gloyna 
and children were dinner guests 
of inr parents. M.. and Mrs. Fred 
K- r.mayor. Margaret Sunda;-

Bin Bratifi rd aid R y Sm i!'
. - toil ' Norma: . Kuo Spring-.

• hickasha. Okla., Saturday 
at.d Sunday. They were acceir.-
• .tried home by .Mr. and Mis. A 
i i t  Bradford o f Chickasha. wr.

visiting l i r  mother. Mr- 
1 a iford. of Margaret.

Tl.i fi ilowing students of tht 
Riverside >chi ol will participat-. 
i the Intt-rscholastic League meet 
in l  ii "e ll this week-end: decla-
• at ■ . senior girls. Janice Ward

K Ske.tor.: junior girls. 
Li n  ice Strickland and Charlene 
luay: . amor boys. Morns Tay- 

r Jol ii-i-n: story telling, Peggy 
Me La ty: spelling, Jodir.e Hudg 

b-mice Stiickiand, Katherir.t

< ,v .-

! »
&

VISIT THE F. F. A. SHOW
' K f; f o r  y o u r s e i .f  w h a t  a  s w e l l

JOB T H E  BO YS A R E  D O IN G

■ Cv nt Os

C A R B O  (. YR D E N

PEAS,...  3  No. 2 size cans 2 5 C 
TOMATOES. No. 1 c a n . . . . . 5 C
"N O  K R E E M

FINER SHORTENING, can 4 3 c

PEANUT BUTTER. qt. jar \ 9 c
Apple Butter , .  24-oz. quart 1 2 c
f i r s t  p ic  k

COFFEE. . . . . 2 -lb . can 4 9 c17c- B IA V I  B \R ~

I * UI\ 1

P O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
W H ITE  A S  S N O W * S O F T  A S  O O W I

3  R o lls . . . . . . . 1 9 c

A R G E  BOX

4 1
lA 4 T Í  ¿ & * • • * * J  ^

'Vt E E T  S IX T E E N

'MARGARINE. . . 2  lbs. 2 5 c
i)ry Salt B acen  pound
LARD (bn!k) 8  lbs. . . . . 5 6 c

Haney-Rasor

McLartv. Bobbie Ruth Frrck and 
Martha Ann Johnson: 3R contest. 
Bernice Strickland and Jodint 
Hudgens.

Mis- Annie Tele was dismissed 
from .i (juanah hospital Sunday. 
Mis.- Tolc submitted to an opera
tion for ruptured appendix there
lecently.

Mr-. Luther Cribbs visited Mrs. 
Carl Bradford i a Vernon hos
pital Monday. Mrs. Bradford is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
C>. well visited Mr. and M14. K. 
G. Whitten Sunday.

Luther Cribbs was a busir.es- 
\ -iter ir. Electra Monday.

J. Bailey Rennels wa.- able to 
n sum« hi- duties as superintend
ent of t ii Thalia High School 
Wednesday after being confined 
to his home hen several days on 
account e f illness.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lar.ci < : $. utl 
Vt r: n. vis.ted Mr. and Mrs. T< ll 
Pu- So-I Sunday of :as! week.

Mrs. Pearl Mears left Sunday 
for her home at Vega after a \ is- 
i: with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. P. Shaw.

Mis. Mae Ladd and children 
j i t turned home Monday from V.-r- 

■ win they have been attend- 
- f  e M ; - .do i •' her s ster, Mr.-. 

!* mi Bradford, who very ill.
Miss Edit' Ti \ o f Crowell spent 

. -t v.-eek with it sister, M s.
| ! - yd Whitten.

Pong-las Adkins, teacher in the 
Hive:side school, was absc it 
Thursday and Friday on account
Of illness.

Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs e f Tha
lia spent Monday night in the 
Luther Cribbs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Bull r 
-I > • • Sunday with Mr. and Mr.-. 
F. W. Butler o f Thalia.

Radio Stations Adopt New Wave Lengths 
Changes of Channel Assignments

Pietrai Few
frequence Frequence

Below 730 unchanged
750 
700 
770
700 orm o 
790

740
750
700
770
780
790
800
810
820
830
840
850
860
870
880
890
„dH)
910
920
930
940
950
960
970
980
990

810
820
830
840
850

•

870
880
890
910
920
930n
950
960
970
980

•

1000
1020
1030

Preteut New Present New
Fiequeacj Fiequtncf Frequence Frequence

1000 1040 1250 1280
1010 690, 740, 1260 1290

990 or 1050 1270 1300
1020 1060 1280 1310
1030 • 1290 1320
1040 1080 1300 1330
1050 1070 1310 1340
1060 1090 1320 1350
1070 1100 1330 1360
1080 ino 1340 1370
1090 1120 1350 1380
1100 1130 1360 1390
1110 1140 1370 1400
1120 1150 1380 1410
1130 1160 1390 1420
1140 1070 orino 1400 1430
1150 1180 1410 1440
1160 ino  or 1190 1420 1450
1170 1200 1430 1460
1180 1170 or 1200 1440 1470
1190 1210 1450 1480
1200 1230 1460 1500
1210 1240 1470 1510
1220 1250 1480 1520
1230 1260 1490 1530
1240 1270 1500 1490

vidual cases not in accordance with thè above

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel re- 
turned tn Thci. home hert Sunday 
after an extended visit with then 
children in Hobbs. X. M., McAl
len, Coleman and Sweetwater.

Pat Patterson o f Carthage is 
here spending his vacation on his 
farm, seeing after his cattle. Ml. 
ar.d Mr-. J. M. Barker live on 
Mr. Patterson's farm.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mis. Grady 
Halbert and Miss L< - Martin vis
ited Mrs. C. P. Beard in Vernon 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson and son Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Borchardt 
attended the Wolf Hunters' As- 
- -elation in Hardeman County 
Tuesday evening. A barbecue 
was served at 7 p. m.

Pat Patterson and Noble Pit- 
nan carried a load o f cows and 
calves to Munday Tuesday to sell 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones and 
Mr. anil Mrs. A. L. Davis motored 
te San Angelo Sunday where they 
visited Mrs. Davis’ mother and 
-ister, Mrs. J. T. Cox and Mrs. L. 
W. Haynes. They also visited 
Glen Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son. Joe, -pent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Patton of Crowell, taking care of 
their son, Don. while they visited 
Mrs. Patton's relatives in Corsi
cana.

Mr. arid Mrs. T. M. Whitby and 
i augntcr. Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
( . E. Merriman left Saturday eve
ning for Fort Worth to attend the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
(laughter.- and Mr-. Ada Morris 
•fent Sunday visiting Bob and 
Tom Compton, who live on the 
K 1 worth ranch.

Mrs. Marshall Rheimer.snidei of 
i ni (ires-, visited her piarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson, last 
week-end.

Mr-. Ruth Marts of Crowell t-r«- 
tertained her son, C. J.. with a 
r.arty < r last Friday evening. 
Tr,<-i who attended from here 

( i * Anita and Juanita Traweek, 
Estelle Autrey, Bob Williams. Lou 
Martin. Allison Denton. J. C. 
Radi r. Beatrice Lewis and Joe 
Farrar. The youngsters enjoyed 
-. ame.- of spoon and bingo. Mr.-. 
Mart.- -l ived lemonade and cook- 
if.«.

Mr. and Mis. A. Weatherall 
and Mrs. ('. E. Merriman visited 
Mrs. Ruth Marts in Crowell Kri-
day.

■I- - S. E. Black o f Eldorado, 
-pent last week visiting her 

-.-ter. Mr-. Bell Rollins, aril hus
band.

Boo Williams left Tuesday f r 
- .- me in Sapulpa, Ok.a.
W. R. Fergeson ar.d Roy Ferge- 

- n spent Saturday and Sunday 
attending Business in Melrose, 
N. M.

Mrs. J...-. Shook r.as been ill thi 
t few days suffering from a 
ere cold.
A File \v( ruing in the meat mar

ie t at l oltharp Food S'e-re in 
re v '. ia-‘ Saturday. Joe Farrar 
appened to tne misfortune < f  get- 
■’ g part of i- left forefinger cu* 
tf. Mr. «"oltharp rushed him t«- 

i'r. < lark - office and the finger 
.-.ns eire-.-fo. Although very paiti- 

" Tinge; healing nicely.

change of channels have been made to avoid interference on adjacent 
channels or other considerations.

Far-reaching changes in radio broadcasting on the North American 
continent will become effective March 29. when 1.200 standard broadcast
ing stations will receive new wave length assignments from the govern
ment. New wave lengths for favorite stations can be quickly determined 
by consulting the chart shown above. New positions, in all but a few 
cases, will be directly opposite column headed "Present Frequency."

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY3 I-
March 24.— Rhode Island pur

chased from the Indians for forty 
fathoms o f heads, 1 (Tils. Fanny 
c'i'e shy. hymn wliter, born. 1820.

March 2*>.— Henry Hudson .-ail- 
front Amsterdam in the Half 
Moon, 1609. General “ Coxey's 
Arm y" starts front Massillon. 
Ohio, for Washington. P. i\. 18'.‘4.

March 26.— First embargo act 
1 a.-sed by Cong! ess. 17!*4. Rhodes 
Scholarship founded, 1902.

Match 27.— First conversation
al long (listante- telephone lire be
tween New York ..rd Boston, 
ls-4. Pe nce de Lee n discovered 
Florida, 1513.

Mare-h 28. —  Gunpowder first 
used in Europe by trie Venetians 
against the Germans. (Its discov
ery is ascribed to Berthold 
Schwarts, a monk, in the year 
l.'it'O). 1380.

March ¿9-— Act foi union e.f 
Canada. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, under name o f Do
minion o f Canada, 1867. John 
Taylor, 10th president, born, 
1790.

March 30.— Alaska bought from 
Russia for $7,200.000; purchase 
ratified June 20th. 1867. Meet
ing o f first Congress under Con
stitution. 1789.

Oil Conservation 
Benefitting Texas 
C o m m u n i t i e s

Dallas. March 14.— The Texas 
| oil conservation program is of 
lasting benefit to Te-xa- commu
nities and to State and local tax
ing agencies, a study just com-! 
pie te ,i by the- Te xa- Mid-Continent 

| Oil and Gas Association shows. 
Conservation has made possible a 
permanent type o f oil develop-! 
merit which benefit- all Texas and 
which has greatly increased the 
ultimate tax revenues to the State 
and its many local taxing sub- ; 
divisions, the survey discloses.

Be fore the- adoption o f the con-! 
servatic-n laws. Texas oil fields: 
were drilled up immediately.; 
Wells were allowed to produce all: 
the oil possible with the ressult ! 
that their output soon fell off. As 

¡production declined, the towns 
which had been built around the | 
.eld- naturally suffered slumps, 
which cut off the- incomes and se-1 

i curity o f those w ho had depended 
upon them. Taxable values col- j 
’lapsed and tax revenues to the I 

i State and local taxing agencies j 
dropped to a fraction of the f. r- 
mcr total.

In ten edd Texas oil fields de-•

\ eloped hefe-re conservation prac-j 
tu-es became standard, production) 
fell in six years to only 12.1 per 
cent o f the peak output. This ■ 
87.‘.e per cent loss in output was 
responsible fe>r a decline o f $116. 
122.926 in taxable values in the- 
counties embracing the-se fields, 
causing a big loss in tax revenues.

In contrast, se-ve-n newer Tex
as fields operated under conserva
tion laws were still producing 
66.8 per cent of their top produc
tion six years after theil peak haei 
be-e-n passed. The- decline o f 33.2 
pe r ce nt in e>utput. however, was 
not accompanied by any drop in 
taxable values. Se> permanent was 
i! e new type o f oil development 
that tax valuations in these coun
tie s not only did not elrop, but 
actually -he>\ve-el an increase o f 
>109.181,681. Since- tax valua- 
tieins are usually on a 50 per cent 
i a-;-. this re-pre-e-nts an increase 
in actual value- of' perhaps $21>’ .- 
000,000.

"The Texas public ha- become 
:.e e-uste.med ter the- many benefits1 
of eiil conservation,”  a statement | 
front the association pednts out. 
“ Millions eif barrel- o f Te-xas «>iI 
that otherwise- would have been 
l,.st have been saved for posterity 
by adoption o f sound cemse-rva- 
tioi -tatute-s. In addition, Tex «« 
and all its citizen- have- profite-<l 
from the new permanent type- e.f 
oil development. The- State- gov
ernment a.- well as county, «'ify ( 
ami numerous eli-triet taxing 
age-ncies have bee n afforded great
ly increased tax revenues which : 
’ iev  will e njoy over a period of j 
ear-. Thus the- conservation <f

Tournament in in. 
world?

4. What positi,n 
government is held i v ,
Earle, feermor gr,v,-rrJ  
sylvania, who attract, 
recently in Europe 
physical encounter r 
eating house?

5. From what state,
Winant, present f  ;;
«lor to England?

6. In what pr-.fe.. 
award o f merit k-.,c*
Oscar?

7 What posit i, - Ul 
eral government , i
R Wickard?

8. Where is , „
as the Mardi (it

9. What i- me;,- - , lMH i i r  
fillibuster as appl

10. In what e, :-r, dtodW
news bec-au.-e- < * ty* Bui
war, is the city e,f y. E. L. 
located?

(Answers on p„y.

Mr- an
ughter, 
«alia ce 
BUI P 
rd hi» 
acek,

i -J is , f  decided financial benefit 
the citizen, to the community, 

r.d to the State- and ;t- many lo-
.1 taxing subdivisions."

Jail i“ the sure 
le-- ehi-,»rs.

ure for reck-

QUFSTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. With the discovery of what! 
he alth aiel was Frederick Banting, j 
who lost his life- recently in an 
airplane accident in Canada, as- ; 
soeiated?

2. What mie.or league baseball! 
team is refer!ed t<> as the Yanks?!

For Sale
•  horn«
Mm 3242 mcre$, well impre?« Mr. u  

acres in cultivation. N eJnSU  
wheat, 32 acres of oVettl, Mr. 
is cotton and toil ( t u U l f -  
acreage. $35 prr 
get possession.

Two yooil farms 
barpor County a: j 
and .?-■>(• jH‘r ;; re. r-« 
t iv e ly . E asy  torn «.
P. Davidson.

DO YOU WANT IT?
We give- you thorough training quickly. We give 

placement service. We train you to holel a g : ¡< - 
a- an accountant e-r secretary, e-ither with the- g vrrr 
or private business. The demand creatctl by ti • Defe 
Program assures prompt employment. Writ« a p,«: . 
for descriptive literature o f course and cost tay 
down ar.d balance out o f salary.

BYRNE C O L L E G E  and S C H O O L  o f  C O M M E R C E  
Dallas, Teaa*

HO

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Diamonds are cut ar.d polished 
by means o f olive oil and diamond 
elust upon a revolving wheel.

To date forty-four per cent o f 
the men examined in the draft 

, have been rejected because of 
j physical disability.

Average American riflemen can 
I fire 40 shots a minute with the 
I new Garand army rifle.

There were about 100.000 me re 
¡births in the United States in 

1941 than there were in 19.39.
The eldest University in the 

world i- the University o f Azhar 
,.t Cairo. Egwpt. It recently cele
brated its 1000th anniversary.

Some 75,000 pieces o f foreign 
propaganda which was mailed 
from unregistered sources in Ger
many, Japan and Russia te, the 
United States has been seizcel and 
elestroyed as unmailable by the 
post office department in the past 
two months.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

The pie crust will be more de
licious if two tablespoons of pea
nut butter are added to the dough.

To keep paint brushes in work
ing order, never allow paint to 
<lrv e,n them.

Te, remove finger mark- around 
doorways, u-e a cloth dipped in 
kerosene and then u-e a cloth 

rung e-ut e f  hot water.

•* Mrs. Marion Chowming, and 
Mr. ar.ei Mrs. Oscar Whitaker and 
-laughter. Mary Helen, attended
a reunion at the home o f Mr. and 
Mis. G. S. Jacobs near Menkin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
•"’.ei (laughters. Mary Beth and 
L.vm-tU*, visited Pr. and Mrs. J. 
F J«te v«-r in Stamford Sunday.

he- New Cook School pre sent- 
•-I a program at the Truscott 

• idit r,„in I ¡day nig'ht. 
Mis- Marie* Iuimn re-turneel 

ome- ir. Coleman last T ’r.i
to

She
He Ir

companied 
re-tur • ed M

hv

(S
TR U SC O TT

tal to TI News)

iir.elerwer 
uanai: He

t an 
spitiil

R .. Bryant of San Antonio vis
ion his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jes- 

Bryant, ar.d family last week.
< lifferd Ohr underwent an ap

pendectomy ir: the Kr-e-x City Hi — 
l«it,-* 1 at Knox ( itv Tuesday

Mr. a- .i Mr-. A. B. Using and 
.ghte-r. Myra Sue. e,f Munday 

• d Mi O. M Olson ,.f Gilliland 
•¡«i’.od Mr and Mrs. P. G. 11-, ng 
V.« dneseiay.

M:«. W. F. Hickman, who has 
i «* n in the- Quanah Hospital, wa
re-turned to her home- Saturday.

-^r- and Mrs Jim Chowning. 
Mr. ar.d Mr- Herbert Gillespie 
and sons, Joe Ed and J. H., Mr.

■nr Whitaker 
Helen, and 

n Vernon

Jack Hick m 
i-ie ration in th 
ia-t Tue-sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ose 
urd daughter. Mary 
Ge«ne Y\ hitaker were 
Th ursday.

h uneral service s were conduct- 
- -I a? ti,, Methodist Church Sun-1 
1 -' nuirn.ng for Antonio, five- 
year-old son of Mr. anei Mr- 
Ralph Caram, by Rev. I. T. lluck- ) 
abee.

1 he Laeiit- Aiel Society e,f the 
hri-tian Church entertained with! 

-«■ P:sh stew and appropriate St. 1 
Patrick Pay games Monday night.

Mrs-. R. M. Cowden and (laugh- I 
!,T: 1’atsy, of Abilene have been! 
visiting her mother, Mr«. A. P 
Smart.

GR
It Is Our Pleasure To Be Able To Show You This Ne»

Grand Champion Gas Range oi
— The Range Receiving Highest Approval of the American Gi 
Association for Use With Natural or Butane Gas—and 

Range Which Brings

P E R F E C T IO N  TO  Y O U R  K IT C H E N
M an y N ew  F ea tu re s  

In c lu d in g
#  The FLEXITOP . S* burner» with 

a priiLUr (ri»e infinite flr&ihihty, 100^ 
usability!

# CHAKCOL-ATOR bKOILF-R
You've neier aeen anytiuns like it— 
radiant heat— peaetratinf aod uueiiM-. 
in every corner of the broiler. Superb 
for barbecuing, too—actually a second 
oven!

O CHAMPION OVEN Lar*f . . , 
heat-conditioned—as hot in the corn- 
ere in the renter . . . Hobertaluiw 
Control . . . Blak* < n easy-e)« an linmy 
and d«»zena of other features.

t  EXTRA STORAGE SPACE . Tile
only hirh-broilcr ranee that r>»e** vnti 
r tor age epare under the oven . T iff) 
large tturage drawer*«

and the

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR FAMILY 

WITH 
A

Shut* off «II hum«« 
when rang« is not in u*e. Mika 
kitchen safer tor children.

Many other Grand Models to select from at prices from the lowest p«>puMj 
price to the Champion" the “ Daddy”  o f them all. Every “Grand'’ is a Champ* [
m Beauty and Performance. Every “ Grand” gleaming white porcelain. Full!»I 
sulation.

Never before have we been able to offer a Gas Range which  ap- 

p; oacnes the i 941 Grand Gas Range in performance and peri« 

tion in the city or farm home. Convenience of a modern citl 

.home is now available for any farm home with the |

TH REE KITCH EN EERS
G R A N D  CH AM PIO N  GAS RANGE, SERVEL ELECTRO] 
LU X  GAS REFRIGERATOR, ECONOM Y B U T A N E  GA*| 
S\ STEM. Now on Display

W. R. WOMACK
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BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Mr. and Hr». Henry Hrabal anil 
uchter. Geraldine, visited in the 
¿d ii community Sunday.
Bill Pachacek and family vis- 
jd hi« mother. Mrs. Rosa Pe- 
acek, and his brother. Rudolph 
ichacek and family, Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
litad hit mother, Mrs. A. H. 
cWUliama, o f Ft. Worth, who is 
rionsly 111, last Wednesday and 
mraday,
Hanry Howard o f near Crowell 
litad ala «later. Mrs. Bill Holla- 
iy, Sunday.

\ E. L. Pachacek of Mergargel 
litad relatives here last Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
her brother, Dence Hus-

i. and family Sunday.
lr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace and 

mily viaited their daughter, 
ra. Charlie Rodgers, and family 
near Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Bill Hollaway spent Sun- 
y night with her mother, Mrs.

mW. Howard, o f Crowell, who 
very ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks and 
lighter of Crowell visited Mr. 
td Mra. Doyle Sparks and fam- 
> Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter 
id children of Crowell visited in 
a home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
entry Sunday afternoon. 

rc?f4 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
ttJj near Crow ell visited her par- 
01 tuts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Huskey, o f Thalia a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry vis- 
ite their daughter, Mrs. Sam Mills, 
o f Crowell Saturday.

Joe and Charlie Peehaeek re
turned to their home in San An
tonio Friday.

Mrs. Jack Phillips and family 
of Margaret visited her sister, 
Mrs. Walford Thompson, and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie McMinnimee of 
Acme visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lula Sparks, over the week-end.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas of Crowell vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll of 
Gambleville visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall, and fam
ily Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Drubek and daughter. 
Rosalie, visited their brother and 
uncle. Rudolf Peehaeek, and fam
ily Sunday.

Wayne Cobb attended the band 
festival at Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family visited their daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts, o f Quanah 
Sunday.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(B y Wilma Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen Morgan 
and children o f near Floydada 
visited iti the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mor
gan, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
children o f Margaret spent Mon-

■e. h

JOIN TH E

Admiration

IV pa

:e

~ f/l£ £  ME MB E R S H I P  BLANKS

SUGAR, pure cane, 1 0  lbs 4 9 «
HONEY, Pure Strained........ 2 -gal. 39c

^TOMATOES.. . . . No. 2 can 5 c
¡UR, Light Crust, 48 lbs $1,49

—  G R A PEFRUIT JUICE Four 5c can» 10c 

Net MILK, Page, 4 large or 8 small for . . . 25c 

M EAL, Fancy Cream . . . 20-lb. sack 39c

6 OATS, White Pony, 3-lb. pkg 1 6 c
O R A N G E Si G*

thi size Dozen 1 0 c
I

POTATO ES, No. 1 ................ peck 19c

TURNIPS RUTABAGA 
Home Grown 10 lbs. 15c

C A R R O T S .............. 3 bunches for 10c

ONION SETS.. 2  gallons 3 5 «  
CRAPE NUTS 2  pbg&Ior 2 5 «

en
it*

PEACH ES

T O M A T O  JUICE

DEL MONTE 
No. 2 l/j can 2 for 29c

DEL MONTE 
4 can. for— 25c

SPINACH , No. 2 c a n ...............2 for 15c
H O M IN Y ,............ 4 No. 2 cam for 25c

S H O R T E N IN G
I k  3 5 «  8  lb« 6 9 «

S E E E U fo rw W t lb .  1 9 «
K, No. 7, g o o d .................. lb. 17c

r R O AST  . . lb. 15c

IO, T a s t i........ .................. lb. 11c

NIC H AM S CHEESE
or Kraft’s
lie . . . . lb. 15c Full Cream lb. 17c

HBA’S
¡H  G R O C E R Y  .;;

ERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

day night in the home of her par
ents, M r. and Mrs. W. H. Tamp- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenlee»« vis
ited Mrs. A. Bird in Denton last 
week. She is very ill.

Allen Shultz of Thalia spent 
Friday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family were dinner guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin Sunday at Vivian.

Mrs. Richard Johnson and chil
dren, Mrs. Dave Shultz and chil
dren, and Mrs. Hugh Shultz were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Haney Friday o f Five-in-One.

Wilma Fay Carroll spent Sat
urday night with Geneva Marr of 
Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser vis
ited Mr. and M rs. Henry Ross in 
Crowell Sunday.

DeAlva Thomas o f Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Letu 
Jo Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
near Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox and 
son, David, o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ransom Meadors Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Diggs and son. 
Charles, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Diggs and daughter. 
Hazel Larue. Mrs. John Diggs and 
son. John Thomas, and daughter. 
Ruth, all o f Crowell, to Vernon 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Crossland.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll, Mrs. Hu
bert Carroll and Mrs. Elton Car- 
roll visited Mrs. Johnny Marr in 
the Vivian community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr and 
son. Clarence, visited her parents 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hy- 
singer, o f Margaret.

Rebecca Ross o f Crovvell and 
Luzetta Morgan o f Floydada spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Solomon 
and children o f Margaret visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston Sunday 
evening.

The birthday o f C. W. Carroll 
was celebrated Wednesday night 
with a surprise birthday supper. 
All the children were present and 
a few friends.

eil E. J. McKinley and family and 
Toni Bur-on here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coopet and 
son, Bobbie. Mr. and Mrs Sim 
V. Gamble and Mrs. O'Neal John
son attended the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown went 
to Quanah Friday where Mrs. 
Brown received medical treat
ment.

C. C. Lindsey was returned 
home Sunday from a Vernon hos
pital where he received medical 
treatment several days last week.

Sixty men attended the brother
hood meting at the Baptist Church 
Friday night. A good program 
and social were enjoyed very 
much.

Word was received here Friday 
of the death o f the 12-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hall, 
o f Crowley, La. The child died 
following an appendix operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall are former re s 
idents o f this community and Mrs. 
Hall was formerly Miss Nora Dur
ham of this place.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Dono Day o f P.o- 
j tan visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Jones, here last week- 

j end.
Mrs. McKeefer o f Tulsa. Okla., 

i is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
; Marlin Woodson, here.

Gus Neill and family attend 'd 
j the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens vism i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Teel in Clarendon 
' Sunday.
. Sim V. Gamble underwent an 
appendix operation in a Vernon 

, hospital Saturday.
Misses Lavoy and Dorothy Gam- 

I hie are visiting their grandmoth
er. Mrs. W. S. Tarver, in Abilene 

) this week.
, Mrs. T. J. Dubose visited her 
parents in Wichita Falls a few 
days this week.

Mrs. Mack Edens visited Mrs. 
Guy Self in Vernon Monday and 

i Tuesday.
Mrs. E. J. McKinley and Mr. 

and Mrs. B. W. Cooley spent Mon
day with Mrs. E. G. Grimslev in 
a Wichita Fall- hospital.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

j
Mack Edens, Howard Bursey, 

. Loyd Fox, Joe Johnson, Morgan 
t Price and Rev. T. J. Dubose at
tended a brotherhood convention 

I in Dallas Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cooley and 

two children o f Gadeson, Ala., 
Otis Burson of Levelland. Mr. and 

: Mrs. Bert Robbins o f Sundown, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and J. T.
| Germany o f Nocona, and Mrs.
! Clara Daniels of Plainview visit-

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

S. B. Middlebrook took a toad 
o f cattle to the Fort Worth mar
ket, leaving Sunday.

Mrs. George Pruitt and chil
dren visited her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Thompson, and family o f Black 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and little 
daughter. Doris Ann, of Gamble
ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choat, Sunday.

Mrs. Curtiss Bradford and son. 
William, visited Mrs. Carl Brad
ford in a Vernon hospital Friday. 
Mrs. Bradford is improving from

•i serious atta k o f pneumonia
G i 1 b e r t Choat if Littlefield 

-pent the week-end with his family 
here.

Mrs. Georgia Wrem returned 
to her home here Saturdey after 
spending Friday night with her 
sister. Mrs. J. R Eldridge, and 
husband o f Quanah while en route 
to her home from New Mexico, 
where -he spent several weeks 
with her two brothers and sister. 
Mrs. Eldridge came with her for 
a few days’ visit.

Carl Bradford o f Vernon vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad- 

! for i, Sunday.
Toulan Middlebrook o f Electra 

spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middle
brook. Bobby Middlebrook, who' 
is attending school at Canyon, al
so -pent the week-end with them.

Carl Ingle, who is working on 
a pipe line at Quanah. spent Sun
day with his family and relatives 
here.

Logan Vantine and daughter, 
Daisy Bob, and Mrs. Loucile Jobe, 
if Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs 
W . T. Dunn Sunday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs Abb Dunn left F ri
day for the Fat Stock Show in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MeCurley. 
moved Friday to McLean where 
they will reside. They will be 
n issed from this community by 
their many friends, having resid
ed here for a number o f years.
_ Frank Priest visited friends in 

, \ ei n<>n Saturday night.
I A birthday dinner honoring A j 
C. Hinkle o f Crowell on his six
tieth birthday was served at the 

; home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hinkle Sunday. Those present 
from other communities were, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle o f Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott and 
family o f Good Creek, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cngdell and fam
ily o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts arid 
Mrs. M. O'Connell o f Crowell vis- 

; ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn 
I one day last week.
I Casey Beavers, driller for the 
Texas Oil Co. test on the Hrabal 
tarni, went to Nocona Sunday a f
ternoon for an engine part. Drill
ing was resumed Monday after 
repairs were finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols of 
Corpus Christi visited her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Ingle, and family Satur
day.

T. D-rrinarton's 3ar*nt<. Mr. an 1 
Mrs H H. Begg

M -- Geneva Mam, who in
tending West Texas State Teach
ers’ College in Canyon, spent Sut- 
urd.'.y night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. M. Mart 

J. W. Klepper returned to the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Allen 
Fish, Friday after spending -ev- 
eral days with his son, T. B Klep- 
per, and family o f Crowell.

Miss Margaret Evans of Hop
kins spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
son, Robert Leon, and Mrs. E g
bert Fi-h attended church at Pa- 
ducau Sunday morning.

Miss Evalyn Evans, who i- at
tending a busines- college in Lub-s 
bock, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans.

A bridal shower wa- given for 
Mrs. James Sandlin, formerly Mis- 
Mary Own - of Foaid City, in the 
home o f Mrs. H. H. Begg- T lurs- 
day aft 
useful |
Mrs. S 
and N

’ Q'-

AN5WERS

' - on ; age 2 i .

The New York Yar. kees
It - a contest of amateur

boxe i s o f the nation in tli several
clUHS weight-, the finals <}f which,
OCCUJ" in Chicago.

4. Minister to Bulgara
5. New Hampshire.
fi. The academy award t ) m ivie

star>
*7 U. S. Secretary of Agricul-

ture.
8. In New Orleans.

It is a term applied to de. 
bate and discussion deliberately
prolonged by opponents 
to defeat its passage. 

10. Ethiopia.

bill

irnoon. Many nice ami
ifts were presented to
r.dlin by Misses Rosa
orna Fi- h. Twenty-nine
'«’giste red in the bride’s
several s 

present.
etlt gifts, who

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

E. T. Evan- Jr. and Miss Juno 
\\ east o f Phillips spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. Ev- 

! alls' parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
i Evans.

Mrs A. F. Derrington and Mr-. 
L. T. Derrington o f Crowell spent 
Thursday in the home o f Mrs. L.I

T W O  Ps’ • n v * -> ? ----- ~-
<Ly 'iii.m .s  .l-i ;we.

Drifter- and Dr-aim-rs Can't 
Get It Done: We have ail met peo
ple who seemed to have no deti- 
nite purpose in life. No aim. no 
destination, no conviction. They 
are fine companionable. genial 
people, but they ar emerely drift
ing along with the tide. One day 
is like another with them, the 
people, but they are merely drift
ing. They appear not to believe 
in anything or to have convic
tions about anything sufficiently 
definite to really live for it. and 
work for it. and. i f  necessary, 
tight for it. That is one o f the big 
problems with the church and the 
promotion o f Christ’s program 
There are too many who are pas
sively for it. They think the 
church and Christ's program a 
good thing, and a desirable thing. 
They hope some day its goal may 
be realized. The goal will never 
be realized through mere good 
wishes and hopes. What Christ'- 
program and the church needs to
day is men and women with defi
nite, positive, convictions, convic
tions that they believe in -tror.g- 
ly enough to work for. to make 
some personal sacrifice for. and. 
if need lie. to fight for. Until me: 
and women are willing to do this 
neither Christ's program nor the 
program of the church is g. • g 
to have its place in the world r 
in the hearts o f men that it car, 
and should have.

A plan has been devise i where
by blood designed for u-e n 
transfusions may be reduced to a 
powder for shipment. When need
ed for transfusions all tha? i- re
quired is the add’ tior. of water.

g p p j N t

¿líANINó
iS

WHEN YOU USE
t h e s e

» m u  m
Ni to jo- *3 : •>* *3
g#* yo- vJs# Rtxs 3-3
Sto-a tpa> 9  c *«- - 3  -«»Si a~i 
ies ho» »•** o-*
e'er mq ci" be. So*"« o*
¡*e*"s yoy “eeo a* *ej sj 
a*« r-boe* q o-as 
q ass ; es-e* loaoi 3-3 oo-a»*. 
K e*ro c •»■' “3 c o*- a-3 o‘* of 
of*»* *e»ds. Go* •••9 -  3 * 3  save 
—at tw# ?.fu 3*.3 S*a*a.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

THE ADVENTURES OF REDDY KJ LOW ATT J o ik rL  b g , c l ¿ tig h t ÿJbb iL

JÙ car ZJrienJs:

J  J. In t Inow what to Jo, tit« Jay tlos« 

I t ialiti laiJ their piani h . ¡ . j  n ,  

J.' Kvn i car. Hat the iJca cama to me..

PROTECTED
at Pia if

J l  went to the too l lo t a n Jy o f  wires a n J  

in su lato rs a n J  a  ham m er a n J  some 

Screws. J i t  Joesn t ta le  muc h to 

line to the yariiÿê . .

ran a

Vh en JJ cf >t one o j  the outJoor IfooJ U la l  niyht tli ose thuys were lo i le j ! 

lamps anJ hooheJ it up. J  sm ilej as 

J  pinisheJ the job h iaÎCUUJ* . •

I thoughti W hy do«sn ‘t everyone depend on 
good light to protect their home ond p ro p e rty?”  
It's the cheapest insurance you con buy.

Tours fo r better l ight— safer l iv ing,

REDDY KILOWATT.

How About Your Home?
WHAT'S THAT NOISE?

You awaken with a startled sense of some disturbance outside. 
Then is when you want the protection afforded by ligh t. . .  light 
that floods the premises .. .light that offers safety from prowlers.

Outdoor flood lighting gives the protection you want— and 
need. Lights on the porch gives protection against surprise and 
alarm when the door is opened and also protects against possible 
injury in stumbling on tne steps. Light in hallways and closets 
pr:vents fumbling and bodily injuries.

Let our lighting advisers help with your ligh ting  problems. 
Their service is FREE. Good light is CHEAP. So don’t take chances 
with the safety o f your family.

Outdoor Flood Lamps 
* S 95 JSS. * 3 9S500

watts
300 

watts
95c Dowh — SI.OO Par Month

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Protect Young Eyes
with

GOOD LIGHT 
l-E-S 

STUDY 
LAMPS

» 3 » *
Look for the I.ES. Tog
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A C C U R A C Y
Demanded In M atches

J. SMITH

Foi M»vor:
B GRAHAM 

C. T. SCHLAG AL

K BEVERIA'
1. Hl GHSTON 

HER! BROWN

V̂ Yiat \\ r Think
(By 1 'Ullk i sun)

tht school!- erit- 
uir.v of the high 

... no! know us 
tieik adults think

Lilli know.
am amount of the erit- 
lu-'.iliei li. i. pood many 
,'Uc!. i lee: t flilt ary stu

nas made anything lik< 
ui).< effort to learn, and 
is o ssons through the 
id thi four years of higt 
us itarriei'. niir r ttiun 1' i -
ir> on tile surfuci---more,
s. than even thi student 
•ealiies he or she ha.-

Then still remain on Tin News 
; subscription list u few readers 
wtu navi mu renewed tin anoth
er veai although tin largest pel 

! cent perhaps m tht history of tht 
paper art dated up a year in an 
value. Thi* is something to be 
deeply grateful for and means 
much in the successful operation 
o f «. county paper.

1; is not lot late yet to attend 
to this matter.

Renewals and new subs riptions
• occivei: since March ' i art
follows:

Edgar L Smith, (unit Bowit 
Brownwotn.: Mrs C. In Gilbert, 
ho -nut!; Bax Middiebrook. Mar 
-are; : Mrs. Hub Speck. Sal l’ edro 
1 a I i f . ; Geo. Bn ;tu-. Vernon; J. 
ii 1 ayioi. Rt. 2 : E. 1 Storm.

ie’. IS. N. M : F W. Motet, city: 
G. M Canup. eitv: ,1. W Ellis. 

I. L Denton. city; J. H. Mt- 
>1. Foard City ; M. L.
. Tnaliu.

lie’, wouti! show

rules ox ur. x cuurci. 
>er- who art doing 
either in a financial 
ri a contribution of 
Tnt me! who work 

don't g- about 
Likt trie mule they 
it tnt > art pulling.

'lit

Ubs one mar., wno, 
if is neve? found or. 
t< solicit funds for 

r.tty project, always 
casior of tht call of 
of this kind an op- 
ay a lot of meat and 
uoout tru group that 
nt town. Tht com* 
:■ ii is personally no 
II tiiaT :* is t< tht

. f  specialists and AAA  
estimate there were ,r,.- 
rartit r - growr or. Texas

ranches in 11*40.

BABY CHICKS READY TO SELL

CÛU p i t>auv cnicK
ne* ~ ( * 1 I; , ’ A'*-»* * ( ,V\ * ( , v is it

' • * i - 1 ’r- ’ • . ks. Light
ch Ker.s, s i ■ * - r  * ” undred ; heav.es, SC.50 per
hu ndred.

BABY CHICK FEED

■ y t a.- r.p.. * a good supply of baby chick feed 
'nan- • ..‘ per M * of Ait .ic Or a,, and Beviey Mills 
of Fort Worth.

THE FOX CHICK HATCHERY
L. I). FOX, Manager

city

î ’ *
riobs

.v. ■ . mi . riuosm of graduates
■ a high schools whom I have 

eini'. -ft: after tiieir graduation 
is m>; that they m not know then 
ceometry. their science, their 
cnemistrj or trien history, but 
. aat they are not better informed 
a u elling are punctuation and 
cite» tht fundamental rules of 
grammar

1 an not ont to ht too critical 
. : these things becaust I realize 
tnat tnest fault, anc failings arc 
tin common faults and fuilings of 
a great many people, many who 
run i pursued their schooling much, 
furtner tout the ingi school and 
win Imvt later taken a post grati- 
u. -.i courst ii the world of prai- 
Uct ar.i. Misirics lo r  this reason 

v. nun; not lie harsnly critica, oí 
this common shortcoming in iiign 
school graduates.

1 tii feel, though, that a much 
«t;. ■ .¡ft coulc nc done teaching 

-i • lling. punctuation, and the sim- 
pit .. íes f  grammar than is done 
it. many high schools. I recall 
v i v . d — even after a lapse of 
n.a;; years o* my . wt scant and 
*• r- superficial knowledge of tin 

Engiisi grammar and its correct
■ sag. 1 vividie recall tnat punc- 

tuutiot remained, even up to tru
f r ; -aduution. om of the 

mi ' eet mysteries of life, and 
tiu divisim of etnnis was a tiling 

• ’•rung which ntit guess was as 
* a aiiothe' Fur tms reason 
an inclined to be patient and 

‘.oreharnig with the young peoplt 
eetii iia 't come ti me from tht 
mg; school and wnose letters I 
met retjuirec; to he rewritten a- 
many as ' ur nr five times.

1 ■ eliev. that if a nigh school 
"uii turr. out the majority of its 

-• i.uci.ts equipped ti the point 
.na- thet couli ~ v*e‘¡ correctly,
putictuate i i.rre.-th . and ust cor-
■ Eiigiisr. .t, their speech, nine* 
eni.’ i : the criticism against

t- • ■ courses and instruction 
disappear No; many pei-

■ • understand ireometry. trigo- 
T.' mt'.ry or chemistry, or art 
gt eatlj .t tereste«. m it. but who

t*t- r.i ; oeng’iit ti hear English 
"recti> spoken' Who doth not 

•' tgr" ' ' na'-* a typist lay upon 
' ‘•■'s a letter neatly typed.

spaced. Wlti sfiellitig. 
punctuation atui wind division 

"■ ft done It is truly a 
' a* nmici-nment ant: one

v i., : at > student cat. well tit 
: .. . Such a person is a credit
*• ant higr. school.

• ' ay employer of these young 
5 ’ ’b»t • havt endeavored it im-1 
I1’ ' '”  "to' upot them I hate

■ Pack ruanj letters for a 
; " error Becaust of this prat-1 

na’ i nan tin pleasure of 
> * ng a numbt ■ o f them go out
■ "■ ' f  it * and acceptabiy fill-i

places i.ecaus. of the les-:
t.i 't  learned from ar;

* ■ «• ‘ : v taskmaster.

it tlu current issue o f Tht Ro- 
turian magazine.

‘ Wealth, position, and famih 
t.rt no defetist against crime." 
iu s'."esses “ Children come to mt 
because their parents did not 
measure up P their task I" The 
statistics show that nearly six mil
lion parents havt faiieu

Judgt Keeker places "thi mean
ing o! mu discipline”  and “ tht 
dignity of labor” as tiu firs, twu 
of tiu fundamentals which 10 
years of daily association with tht 
problems havt brought home.

Third, "at. aw’areness of tiu 
value of money." lit continues 
Fourth, “ stress self - reliance;" 
fifth, "encourage curiosity." Judgt 
Keeker does not attempt to piuct 
tin iast few in any order of im
portance out he lists. “ Good mari
ners— vitally important." sixth; 
seventh, "encouragt a spirit of 
play:" and eighth, religious in
struction "Tiu child a stranger 
ti church and Suiuiax School most 
often comes afoul o f tht law."

Hut Judgt Keeker emphasizes 
tin fact tnai the parent, not tin 
child, is tht responsible party 
“ C orrect first tht error in your
self; thei put your child back n 
tin paraut of good citizens." he 
pleads

Former President Homer 
"•ee* Hope Though All Men 
Face An Impoverished World

"A ll mankind faces at. econom- 
.1 ai ■ and morally impoverished 
w 1 ru. declares forme' President 
i.eriiert Hoover, ii tht February 
issui of Tin Ik uiriai magazine. 
" I f  wt ar* inclined t< disbelieve 
•nat wt need hu; to listen to the 
v; i'-' i ‘ < vnenenc. All nations 
shar* tin ill effects of war."

"I; tin war expansion of agri- 
riiilU'e. tin- United States plowed 
up no miliior acres of pas’ ure. 
and tin demoralizatim resulting' 
f 1 ii the surplus of tin* cultiva
tion vexes tht nation down to this 
day." points nut this administra
tor. who has been battling the 
problem since the las; war "Re- 
coven could havt come long 
since, hut so economically unified 
is th* planet that constant shocks 
I: on. Europe defeated that effort 
tin * and time again.”

" I - pent nearly a score of years 
dealini with the invisible forces 
v .... make for war. peace, and 
r- olution." Hoover, the man who 
tec Belgium, says. "For years it 
" a  n \ stdt oecupatior k cart 

• 'n. nomeles- the foodless, the 
frighteiied. and the helpless. And 
v * : ont speaks to me of war, 1 
' r.:i:s. i f its human cost— not alone 

;erms o f misery while it is in 
progress, but also it terms of its 
nackwash that affects the minds 
and souls of men as well as bodies 

: in tne years that follow.”
Ye; Hoover feels that scientific 

. search into tht fundamental 
; law * of Naturi contributes to the 
* n oi*i and spiritual 1 iff. of man* 
Lind "Here is the inculcation of 

j veracity o f thought in a world 
soddei with intellectual dishon- 
< - •; ' !i< -a; "Her* is confirma- 
t on ' a *upremt guidance in th.

far abovi mar himself!'

O H .  Y E A H ?

Light l'oints 1 or !*urt'ni> 
ip Keep Offspring Out of 
Trouble Offered lit Jurist

Eight points that, if followed 
K' parents, will keep tht-ir young 
out i ' tin .invel ili courts art of
feree: by Ernes; L Keeker, jutigt 
of tin County Court (Juvenile 
Idvisior i of Madison Nebraska.

Football-

Start Shelterbelt 
Cultivation Now

Wichita Falls. March IS — 
i Special t— "Weeds and Shelten- 
iielts f i l l 't  grow ui together,”  
stated V E Weiili. Stat. Ihrec 
tot of tiu Prairit States Forestry 
Pro.iect at tin conclusion of a 
meeting i f in field men at which 
plans for obtaining mori and bet
ter cultivutiot were discussed

There art over l.HUi miles of 
activ. shelterbelts n Northwest 
Texa continued Mr W'ebii. Sonit 
o’ tiles, shekel-belts weft plant-! 
ed n tht past few years. In or
der to give the trees ip. thest belts 
a fair start this spring, tht weeds 
that art now springing u; must 
in eliminated

Weeds ant tret- compete for 
soil moisture and plant food. I f  
tiu weeds art permitted tt grow 
they will ml th. trees of the 
muet needed moisturt and nour
ishment. stunting sonit and chok
ing out others. Soil moisture 
brings tiu plant food out of tht 
g* ound uj inti tht- leaves where 
i. is mad* into usahli jilant food 
which in turn is distributed to all 
parts of tht tree. I f  the weeds 
ar. thick anc ar. greedily ab- 
sorbing moisture, tht tret’ n.av 
lost out in Its battle for a fair 

ichunei in life.
Mr. Webb advises that all 

-a mers who have belts on then 
.arms get at tnost weeds now i»e- 

Ul‘ -V pot too high and make 
-n< jot. of cultivation mori diffi

CHEESE IN FAVOR

f  i .eg* Station. March 17.—-
j r  eese is becoming increasingly 
popular in th* American diet.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics r.-ports that the total con
sumption increased 36 per cent 
it. th* pa-; decade. In !i*30 Amer
ica! ouyers took fifi7,5!t2.i"Hi 
pounds *.ut in l(*k!' th* total had 
jumped to 770.003.b0b pounds, 
or ari increase of 100.Odd tons. 
Most of the increas* wa- in con- 

; sumption o f American, or cheddar 
I’heest— frt*m 67.5 per cent of the 

j total in 15*30 to 72.5 p*-r rent :r 
I 1939. Th* development of proc
ess cheese, the bureau's report in
dicates. was a factor in stimulat
ing consumption.

GEOLOGISTS SUCCEED

Austin — Geologists of the Unit* 
«■c State.*— and their “ first cous
ins. tnt mineral..gists imtj
untologtst;--- chalked up a sUt.
ecssmi yeai in 31*40 n. their con
tribution* to science, and review 
* ' some 135 reports to tht Geo- 
logica Society of America and 
uliiliatt bodies indicates..

Tti. Society, with its mint-ai* 
ogica. and paleontological hranch- 
es. met in three-day annual con- 
! otence on tht University of Tt >.- 
..* -campus recently.

Discoveries reported included:
h irst discovery ever announced 

<ff fossilized grasses— estimated t< 
b* thirty million years old. and 
evidently “ ancestors” of present- 
day pram, grasses.

-Ntphriti m California— first au
thentic jade to in- found within 
tin Unitei; States.

A new sub-genu* of c-iam in 
linn (Persia \ which promises t< 
help geologists distinguish be
tween the Tertiary and Creta
ceous formations.

h rt-sh water fossilized niicro- 
scopic plants ami animals in Mon
tant.. Wyoming and Idaho which 
indicate thest "d ry " states were 
one* large fresh water lakes.

A new genus of Archimedes__
sma;, amphibian c, rkscrew-likt 
organism— in West Texas Hueco 
Mountains.

Other -c,t ntists announced:
That the e a r t h  can be 

"weighed" by magnetic measure
ments anti the findings combined 
w ith oil well data to build a foun
dation of information for the oil 
industry.

. nat earthquakes car. be meas
ured almost directly at the point 
i f  underground slippage, by 
mean- of new equipment being 
us. o on a large scale for the firs’ 
time thi* year.

Tnat complicated laboratory 
equipment has been devised to 
artificially change tht substance 
of rocks, obtaining tht samt re 
ults which occur in nature— as 

in mountains, for example.
! fiat helium can he used to 

clock the age of the Earth, by 
measuring the amount o f this gas 
in a given formation.

That rocks ear. he "finger-print
ed" by means o f a newly-desigr, - 
ed spectrograph which records all 
mirieralogical elements present 
and in what quantity.

Men Becoming 21 
Year* Old Since Oct. 
20, ’40, Not to Register

Met' who havt become ill years 
of apt sinct October 1*1. T!*4t‘. 
are not required to rt-gisetr for 
Selective Service training unless 
*n until unother registration dux 
1* proclaimed b\ tin President 
Nevertheless, they may volunteer.

This announcement was mad* 
today ox General J Watt Pag* 
State Director of Selective Ser- 
vict. becaust of th* numerous m- 
uuiries being received ai Stat* 
Headquarters anti by local hoards

General Page pointed out that 
tii* P • t s . d « n t s proclamation 
specifically designated Ociobei 
l*i. l!*4u. as tin date for the "first 
registration under th* Seiectiv* 
Training and Servic* Act of 
and that the Act provides for sub-1 
sequent registrations only at th* 
call of tht* President. Likewise th* 
Act and proclamation were spe-, 
cifii in limiting the first registra
tion or, October 16, 1!*4U. to met. 
between the ages . f  21 anc :-.6 
years on that date

"Th* law is clear, therefore." 
h* said, “ that any man who was 
no* 21 years of ag* or October 
1*L 1 !*•}<!, will not i.t required to 
register until tht President calls 
for another registration. Howev- 
er. any male citizcr or declarant 
alien between tht- ages of Ik and 
: :• yea’ s may volunteer for Se
lective Service training, unless he 
:s a registrant who has received 
■Ms order to report for induction.",

On the other hand. Director 
I are- pointed out, a registrant 
who ht:* passed tiu apt < f  ;■<; 
years since- October 16, 15*40, r<. 
mains ha;, , ro» Se-lectivt Service 
training*.

At the request of the retailers 
organization President Roosevelt 
advanced the date of Thanksgiv
ing ; l !*"!1 a week eariie-r than
usua.. The purpose was ti g\e 
Christmas buying a week earlier 
start. A f t c  it was ovei 7” per 
cent of tht large department 
stores voted for the- earlier date 
in T 5*4(*. Following the- Christ
mas season in 15*40. 63 per cent 
of th* large retailers voted for the 
earlier date for Thanksgiving. Of 
the stores who began then prep
aration for Christmas immediate
ly after Thanksgiving 55.5 per 
cent said that tii* earlier date re
sulted in an increase in Christ
mas buying.

(Continued from Page TI

i aVt plenty o f competition in Fred 
Piorc* and other rookies.

O f course, the players for the 
positions art not determined un- 
til -ext fall, hut at tiu present, 
it appears that the only post now 
wm. open 1- tiu center spot, and 
•iu ¡oh of finding a player to till 
. Wells shoes will be tough. 
Kenneth Archer, rookie and David 
Parkhill. reserve, show up pretty- 
will in this position.

A iargt crop of rookies run 
uppiv a number of surprises.

. > (1 the strength o f the club next 
¡.: will Ik determined to a great 

it, these newcomer- who 
| will be called upon to supply the 

•luch-needed reserve strength for 
j ;!u eleven.

I - owing ur* the aspirants for 
•i.t 1 }*-} 1 Wildcat squad:

Rookies Kenneti Archer, J. 
\\ Si llis. Fred Pierce. Bobby Jo 
Hunter. Hillv Fred Short. Gordon 
Erwin. Clay Vessel. Clifford 

| White. Dll! Pcchacek. Wilburn 
Nichols. Billy Diggs, and Leiland 
Lewis, al! linemen; and Bill Ow
ens. Ray Da*: Pat McDaniel,
J, tit Carter. Lowell (  amphell, 

! Gietidot Hay - and Mariot Naron, 
hacks.

Kcs* rve*— Paul Yecera, Dewitt 
< autiian. Harold Canup and Dav
it parkhill, linemen; and Charles 
Nelson. Albert Bird and Rudolf 
Halencak. hacks

Lettermcn— T L. Owens and 
Aiton Roark, linemen.

Regular*— Charlie Thompson, 
lntmai . and Bobby Spears, back.

To Re-iim?

j Jam* - B Mariey of Sar An- 
| tonio has been named Regional 
j Defens* C o-ordinator for Region 
X. which includes Texa*. Louiri- 

'ana and New Mexico. His head- 
j quarters are in .San Antonio Fed- 
jcral Security Administrator Paul 
IV . McNutt announced his 
Ipointment.

The Farm Credit Administra- 
tior has announced that the 12 
district (tanks for co-operative- 
• including the Texas Bank for 
(«-Operatives at Houston) and 
•i* Central Bank for Co-Opera
tives will reduce the interest rat*
"n new facility loans from 4 p* r 
tent to 3tj, per cent, effective 
March 1.

J

The Republican National commit
tee will meet in Washington. D. C., 
March 24. when Chairman Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. lahovr) plans to hand 
in bis resignation. Wendell Wlllkie 
has asked Martin not to resign, to 
avaid a (actional struggle.

Storm C
Ar* NOT Built i>,

C Y C L O
TOO LATE Tt, ¡ X .  

r o i  H CAR AITti F «  
a c c id e n t  pr0° *  '

Do
U v m r  se,- U .

their p

Mr*.

Banquet-
(Continued from Tagt One)

i>. sponsored by the B ¿  P. W 
Club o f Crowell.

Ar invitation has been « xtend-

Entomologists of the l ’ . S. It* 
partment of Agriculture say a 
Three-inch ribbon of hydrated lime 
around i. frame gulden will keep 
garden slugs away from under 
young plants.

Insurance A??
Pho. 236 Crckt

ed to Gov. W 
attend th«- set-ont 
lee. Tuesday, Aj 
is aille to utter' 
on tiie progrnn fn- 
a. m. Two |>or -ru- 
rodeo will io t . ■ : i- • 
noon and night The s- 
ti-.is day has 1 beer 
and details will - . ... 
later date.

Reports from :m 
chairmen showed ;hu’ 
ress has been >1 ;.d* -
plans ft*r th. Jt.- .. -L
plans wt-rt als, .iLr.e.

Another batuiuet. ; 
larger number * f pe .; 
urged to attend, will • 
about two week T:.* 

J tie released it: t • r*v

Dr*.

N O T I C E
To My Friends and Customers in Foard 1 :n*v

Having chec ked out a.«- agent for Com mem 
Co. on March 10. 11*41. I want to take this tret; 
thank each and everyone of you for mak:? g tr. : 
nes- a success, and I want each of you to km» “ 
appreciate to the utmost everything you die! ar; 
for me.

Wishing the best of everything for you a’.. ! 

Gratefully yours.

J. G. COOPER

H.’
An

in • *

PRICE
THAT PLEAS
FLO U R ,l-N eed -lt..21 lbs 5!
COFFEE BANNER 

BRAND___ 1 lb. pkg. 1 !

LIMIT
To Customer_________  --I

IVORY SOAP, . . 2 Giant Bars, only 
Nice Assortment Bunch Vegetables

LARD, bulk, home made... Ib.
TOMATOES
POST TOASTIES, large box 1  
CRACKERS . . . .  2 -lb . box l ® 51
Macaroni or Spaghetti . . . .  3 boxe* lfcjS

TRY OUR BABY BEEF ™
O L E O M A R G A R IN E ............  1 lb. t

Longhorn Full Cream CHEESE . lb. \

JELLO. all 6 flavors. . . .  each
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

LANIER’S
‘Home of Good Eats”
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, Wayne Canup was at homo ov- 
.'¡r the week-end from Brownwood 
where he is stationed at Camp

'\0owie.

For Bale — '‘ F̂TE; For gale —  Texas Red ru*t- 
11 *E\T proof seed oats, free from John-

* 1- £1«. Mwaaa QY\i\»on (rase and wheat.- 
Feed and Pro(!uce.

-Ballard

Mr. and M rs. Richard Ferjreson

Highest prices paid for iron and 
junk metal. —  Ballard Feed k  
Produce. • 30-ti

House Begins Work on Aid Bill Funds

Leonard Roberts is in the Vet
erans' Hospital at Amarillo where 
he is taking treatment and re
cently underwent an operation.

Family style meats every day 
beginning April 1 at O'Connell's 
l unch Room. 40-2tc

Mrs. F. W. Mabe visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Coats, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Handley in Mertzon
during the past week-end.

M i d  baby of Ft. Worth and Theo Mrs. \ alten Wallace, who has
Fereeton of Gainesville visited keen ill at the home o f her moth- 
theb’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. I * ■ the Pa8t three weeks> 18 im*
Ferge»onf Sunday. proving.

Mm. O. N. Baker, who recently ' , M " .  L - E. Archer and mother, 
I  C  Tsubmitted to an operation in the  ̂ ls ' Lenna Model , arm ed home e S I Quanah Hospital, was returned to j J'.0™ Bryan last week. . lrs. 
* ‘ her home io^th of Crowell Mon-I "  edell has been ll , but is improv-

day. Mm. Baker is recovering sat-; U1F-
:e  Afdsfactorily. , ~~~

T v  —_____  ! Mrs. C. R. Fergreson returned
Crc‘ ! jD m . Hines Clark and J. M. J?orne Wednesday of last week

------H U B  V re  in Dallas this week at- J , om . H<lUii ! ,n ’¿.lu ',V 8he vls'u'(
----"tending the 13th annual confer- l «e r  sister, Mrs. F. W. Bcrna, and

enee o? the Dallas Southern C lin-, husband.
ical Society, 
be in seaaio:

The conference will 
ion four days

iron
rma

beer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaston o f Su
dan arrived in Crowell Tuesday 
for a viait in the home o f Mrs. 
Gaaton’a father, G. A. Mitchell. 
They were accompanied bv Mrs. 
J. R. AUee who has been in Sudan 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Teague 
announce the birth o f a son, Don 
Henry, in the Vernon hospital 
Thursday, March 6. Mr. Teague 
is the commercial teacher of the 
Five-in-Onc school, also is prin
cipal of the grade school, and a 
former Foard County resident.

The time fo r Reuben Dockins 
to appear on the radio at KVWC ¡ 
o f Vernon has been changed from j 
1:15 to 1 :30 p. m.

ON HONOR ROLL AT STATE

Recognition for superior grade* 
•came to eight hundred ar.d <
Uni VC J f y o f  Texas arts an.! w i
nce students this week when 

Dean H. T. Rarlin announced the 
fall semester honor roll for the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
Among this number were Charles 
Stuart Clark and Billie Brown of 
Crowell. Charles Stuart is t'n« 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark 
of Crowell and is a iri shman ar.d 
a pre-med student in the Uni
versity. Miss Brown is a daughti . . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown, a 
junior in the Unuiversity and 
Major in business administration.

OR R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Patronize Your Home Bakery

President Roosevelt's request for $7.0*0,000.000 to finance the lease- 
lend program starts its legislative journey before the house appropria
tions sub-committee. Photo shows, (L. to R.) Rep. Clifton A. Woedrum 

Alton Higginbotham was re-1 of Virginia, chairman of the sub-committec; Secretary of State Cordell 
turned home from the Quanah Hull, the first witness heard; Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, ar.d 
Hospital last week where he had! Secretary of War Henry Stimson, who also testified before the committee, 
undergone an operation. He is *

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

NEW REA LINES

ge Station, March 17.—  
• nf construction contracts 
!d!:;g 1.311 miles o f line- to 
J.777 Texas rural custem- 
- in ,-n announced 'hy the 
Electrification Adminhtra-

271 miles to erve 393 members: 
-an Bernard Co-Operative i f
Columbus, Hi» miles to serve i ll 
members; Deep East Texas Co- 
Operative o f San Augustine. 1 “J 
miles to serve 201 member* : 
Farmers' Co-Operative o f G ree: - 
ville, 233 miles to serve 857 me.li
bers.

reported to be recovering rapidly. . _
_______  I Leroy Gibson and Bill Ownbey

Mrs. J. Y. Welch and daughter,1 havt‘ returned home from Dallas 
Miss Frances, and Mrs. M. M. completing* a mechanical
Welch went to Lubbock Sunday CPUrs,e in an »»p lan e school, 
to visit James Welch, who is at 
tending Tech.

Am I getting the vitamins I 
Md to protect my health? It 

is 1 well known fact that vita- 
I ire  essential substances 

and play a vital part in main- 
! tainhtg health and well being.

often lose vitamins, 
ugriginally contained, by 

to air. our ordinary
ttion and personal eating 

You may eat a bal- 
diet that provides the 

fats, minerals, etc., 
ause o f losses in pre- 
the food not get the 

you need. But if you 
ent your daily meals by 
V ITA-V IM  Globules 
certain to get the nee- 

vitamins for all normal

fc w iil find it easier to 
I better, your energy more 

lit, better digestion and 
iposition more easy.

Ask Us fo r the Book

-Tke Amazing Story of 
Vitamin«.”

EDER’S
DRUG STORE

Pharmacist for over 
twenty years.

k saving is 
first thing 

»ung couple 

Id plan to do

with her daughters, Miss Mary 
Sam Crews in Houston, and Mrs. 
Lee Crews and family at Newgulf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton re
turned home Sunday from Corsi
cana where they visited Mrs. Pat
ton's father. J. R. Garner, and 
other relatives. Mr. Garner has 
been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno E. Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting their

The United States Government 
has begun the compilation o f a 
roster o f men and women posse*.-- 
ing various scientific and other 
-kills. Information is secured by 
means of questionnaires. It is 
expected to build the list up to 
500,000 included in which will bt 
150 sciences. The card file on 
each individual will include all the 
data, skills, education and history 

f the individual. The purpose < f 
the file i* that in the event the 
government should need fifty 
chemical engineers with certain 
training it can secure the names 
and addresses o f fifty qualified 
men from the file in a few min
utes.

Army orders for lumber last 
fall totaled a billion and a half 
board feet, enough to load a 
freight train 600 miles long. It 
is expected that lumber consump
tion for all purposes in 1041 will 
total 32 billion feet, enough t o ! 
fill a train 12.600 miles long.

Six years ago the first gall« n 
o f D O-octane aviation gasoline 
was produced in this country at 
a cost o f $30 for one gallon. The j 
present production facilities a re1 
13.000,000 barrels annually at an I 
average cost o f 18 cents a gallon.

Rolla Loyd returned home Wed- ^he Texas State Department of • '■‘ ,1 *•'* * fV!uiti°s"•>5t"r.r
nesday o f last week from Ama- Health and the Texas Fire Insur-j h* f  Production facilities 25 p er(
rillo where he had been a patie.n ! entt* Commission will jointly spon- 
in the Veterans’ Hospital for «ev- t:or the week.

j Clean-Up Week is an important1 
week in Texas, important because

seven electee 
tion* have been 

■ved as follows: Wood Coun- 
'-Operative o f Quitman. 123 
to serve 228 members; Bai- 
unty Co-Operative of Mule- 

193 miles to serve 307 mem- 
Cooke County Co-Operative 

uenster. 102 miles to serve 
members; Hamilton Countv

The Federal Communications 
Commission has forbidden radio 
amateurs to communicate with 
foieign nations. The purpose is 
to prevent foreign agents from 
using short-wave radio to relay 
information out o f the United 
States. A system of air policing 
has been worked out whereby any 

peiative o f Hamilton. 1 its amateur who violates the order is 
to serve 318 members and ' discovered and his station silenced.

i-t fierative a.*:

ley C

bersi 
of M 
i 721* 
Co-0 
miles

Annual Clean-Up and 
Fire Prevention 
Week Mar. 30-Apr. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carroll o f
Mineral Wells spent Tuesday] Austin.— The Annual Clean-Up 

Mrs. S. T. Crews returned home n,tr»* ln ! rowel 1. They "e re  en an(] p jr(. Prevention Week will be
'route to Arizona. Mr. Carrol | held March 30 through April 6, 
is a former resident of Crowell. , according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox.

,, . , ,  ~ , 1 state health officer. State and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and city-\vide clean-up campaigns are 

lamily ha\e meted irom the Tut- scheduled throughout Texas, the
tie farm on Pease River, where > camr signs being designated to 
they had lived for the past lour-, facilitate public health protection 
teen years, to a farm four miles f,re ),,ss ari
east of Thalia. ! lie safety.

promote pub

eral weeks. He submitted to an 
operation and also had his teethdaughter and son. Miss Margaret » « «  ms im i.  week rexas, important because

Long and Ted Crosnoe. who are Pu K ' and reports that his heann | every dollar invested in property ln 
attending Texas Tech. Thev were has been ‘-"leatly improved. i destroyed by fire is a dollar lost ,

Mrs. M. O'Connell left Friday 
for Willow. Okla., to visit her 
brother, Walter Ross, and family.

nding Texas Tech. They were 
accompanied hy John Clark Long.

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 

] visiting Sandra Jo Bell and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell. 
She went to Amarillo with Miss 

' Mary Frances Self.

fo reve r. “ Careless housekeeping"! Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Hughston 
• in the home and in business paves and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
i the way for tremendous annua! - visited Mrs. Sallie E. Woods and 

The Tipton Orphans Home o f fire los*«’*. and all fire loss is. to a Miss Lottie Woods in Wichita

PROGRAM AT THALIA

Tipton, Okla.. will give a program1 ^arge extent, preventable hy ex- Falls Sunday afternoon.
at the Thalia Church of Christ I t Pci*inR. recogniied laws of fire| ---------
Thursday night, March 20, ^ 0. prevention and control.

. ! Every citizen should have pride
The piogiam will contain a in his heme town, its streets, plav- 

R. V  Barker returned Tuesday i moving picture o f the Home and | grounds, parks and buildings.
Homes and buildings freshly paint
ed. with well kept lawns and gar- 

. i t *  . . . .  I dens, increases values and intensi-
o f the Everyone is invited to attend f y  community interest. Cleanli- 

and the program is expected t o ! ness creates Confidence, 
be entertaining and worthwhile. ,

—------------------—  | Preservation o f human life is
CARD OF THANKS an important undertaking. Any

; undertaking which contributes to
___ ___  ____  ...... ........... . We wish to thank our friends greater human safety deserves the
Swaim, who has been ill for al- j f or every courtesy shown us dur- attention o f thinking citizens, 
most three months, is slowly im -; »'•£ the illness and death o f our Clean-Up Week in Texas is such 
proving. | mojther. an undertaking. Its advantages

night from Dallas where he at-(children in technicolor, portray 
tended a meeting o f the Grand >ng the home life and training o f 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., o f Texas. M r.; the children.
Barker is a past grand 
Crowell lodge.

Mrs. Wayland Griffith will leave 
today for her home in Plainview 
following a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim. Mr,

Watch where ar.d how you 
walk! Two out of every five tra f
fic deaths are pedestrians.

Only
PER MONTH

J. M. Crowell left Crowell deeply appreciated.
Please be assured this kindness !'*-e obvious, it contributes to a

Herman Allison. 
Inez Allison Self.

Monday morning for Bryan where , 
he will be sent to an induction ; 
camp to enter the U. S. Army fo r : , 
a year’s training under the Selec- »Nocial Security For Free 
live Service Act. Mr. Crowell was People Is Primary War Aim
connected with the A A A  at Col

le g e  Station. Says Britain's Labor Minister

Buster Davidson is here from ! “ My war aim is social se-DU8LU L»at IUSUII 1?“ licit iXUlll ! „..„Ji,, M i l  is*« »,
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio I , det?1* rf d *>ne.st Bevm,

1 Britain s Minister o f Labor, in a 
speech to the London, England, 
Rotary Club reported in the cur
rent issue o f The Rotarian maga
zine. “ I f  this old country is be
ginning to weave that into its

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Davidson, and will be here 
until March 29. Buster is recov
ering from injuries received in an 
automobile accident s e v e r a l  
months ago.

Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts. Mrs. L. A. Andrews and 
Miss Bertha Womack spent Satur
day and Sunday in Brownwood. 
Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Roberts 
visited their sons, Joe Spencer 
and Jack Roberts, at Camp Bowie, 
and Miss Womack visited rela
tives in Brownwood.

Accounts
The habit of thrift—once established 
—is one that will pay life-time dividends. 
Opening an account starts you on the 
road to thrift. Everyone— young or old 
—should save. . . . you can save for fu
ture security, to get the things you want, 
to provide emergency funds or any other 
purpose. Make a habit of saving a con
venient amount each week.

S la m a m i»  B U M P .

ber of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

economic life, now, even while 
the struggle is going on, is not 
that the answer to Hitler?

“ I f  Hitler wins, as indeed if the 
Kaiser had won. we should have 
had rule from the top. and that 
would have meant in certain cas
es, probably, a social structure in 
which the masses o f people would 
have been looked upon principal
ly as soldiers for fighting,”  said 
this worker who has risen from a 
childhood o f toil to become not 
only Britain’s Number One labor- 
ite, but also the veritable czar o f 
labor in England. “ Ours has been 
a different struggle.”

“ Probably the biggest contrib
uting factor of the present dis
aster," Bevin continued, “ was 
the failure to erect an economic 
basis on an entirely different foot
ing for the development o f hu-l 
manity at the end o f that (pre-j 
vious) struggle. We have to 
erect a different one this tim e.1 
Unemployment has been the devil 
that has driven mases in largo 
areas of the world to turn to 
dictators— to turn to anyone. U n-: 
employment and poverty led to so- !

j cial disaster.
I “ We must begin now, even 
while the heat o f war and the din 
o f battle are on,”  Bevin insisted, 
“ and. apart from the interests of 
the moment, let the citizens of 
this country direct their aims nad 
energies to contributing to the 
common good, for, after all, the 
youngest o f us has not a long 
road to go, the youngest o f us has 
not a long time to contribute.” 

Finally, Bevin declared, “ I be
lieve there is in the minds of the 
great people who have contribut
ed so much to political freedom 
the same kind o f ability which can 
make, probably in our generation, 
the greatest contribution the 
world has ever known to the so
lution o f the economic laws which 
have caused so much disaster and 
distress.”

cleaner, safer, happier place in 
which to live, no matter how large 
or small the community.

Cities and towns of Texas will 
conduct elean-up programs of far- 
reaching activitv. Scheduled for 
that week are the cleaning, drain
ing and graveling o f alleys and 
streets, the cleaning o f city parks 
and vacant lots and unsightly 
areas. Malaria control, fire pre
vention. garbage and trash dis
posal and related activities of 
spring housecleaning will be en
couraged.

Clean-Up Week, among its oth
er functions, focuses public at
tention on the dirt and disease 
problem. It helps to make Texas 
a healthier, cleaner place in which 
to live.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to the kind neighbors who did 
the listing o f our farm. Those 
who assisted were Roy Ayers. Jack 
McGinnis, J. M. Owens, Thomas 
Smith, C. E. Flowers, Leonard 
Owens, M. Owens and John Brad
ford.

May God bless each one of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw, : 

and Children.

Loans for Buying 
1941 Licenses

or
for any repair work. 

SEE US
Special

Hospitalization
Policy

Life Insurance 
Health and Accident

Special Auto 
Accident

Real Estate Loans, 
City and Farm

LEO SPENCER

For this beautiful Flor
ence Gas Range.

Four focused heat burn
ers on cooking top.

Automatic lighter on top 
burners.

Minute minder, timer.

Large, easy to clean, ov
en.

Sliding. non - tilting, 
shelves in oven.

Robert Shaw even heat 
regulator.

Glass-wool
tion.

Porcelain
throughout.

oven insula-

e n a m e l e d

Butane or natural gas.

Come in and let us show 
you this fine range.

We will trade for your 
old range.

M. S. Henry & Co.

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

EggsWill Pay 1  7
ln Trade X  I

C
THE MARKET IS UP

Be sure to attend the F. F. A  and 
4-H Club Baby Beef Show in 

Crowell Saturday
COUNTY K1ST

ENGLISH PEAS ..3  «m s 29«
LITTLE MILL

.. .  3 N o . 2 c a n s ^ 9 c
{ CHUCK WAGON

B E A N S , . . , . 4 c a n s 2 9 c
DEL HAVEN

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 3  c
BIG 4

LAUNDRY SOAP .11 bars 2 9 c
CAMAY or PALMOLIVE

TOILET S O A P . . . . 5 b a r s 2 9 c
CAROLENE

MILK, It Whips. 1 0 cans 2 9 c
«^^*WWWV>A^|iWV,X î»VWWWWWWVS îVS»WVVW>A>WW î<VVWVV>WN î
TROPIC GOLD

Pineapple Juice 4 10c cans 29c 
Potted Meat 1 0 5 c  cans 29c 
Crackers, salted wafers 2 lbs 2 9C 
Big 4 Soap Flakes, 5-lb box 2 9C
HAND PACK

Tomatoes.. .  4 No. 2 cans 29c
1 j-Gal. Tins

Tomato Juice. . . .  2 for 29c
wwvwx^»vw>^ .
-co. - ^an

»WWWWWWWWWVV

Orange J u i c e 4  for 2 S * c
r ~ '

W  F Ò X  W A V
- ' O O r >  M A R î H L æ n r  j
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Political I Subscription* Not
ANN O UN C EM ENTS Renewed Should Be

Looked After Soon

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

OH.  Y E A H ?

T. B. KLKPFF.IL F- : -Owner CITY' of CROWELL

For Mayors
C. B. GRAHAM 
C. T. SC’ H LAG AL

Entered at the F> >t Office at 
Crow* . rexa», as second class 
matter.

Crowell, Texas, March 20, 1941 For Aldermen:
J. K. BEVERLY 
M. ! HUGHSTON 
HUBERT BROWN

successful operation

to attend

NATIONAL EDITORIA!—
¡0A! ftSSOC
lu l!   . .<¿<*í  ~/t

ASSOCIATION

Be stdl. 
Goti: I wii 
earth.— Pm

The war 
$42.he .hi t 
quent argu 
and aga.".?

There .. 
but if tiiere 
that fully 
things 
about.

\VV a
aver

I

K gland 
an elo- 

V. I peace

V were 
ninety 
average 

er come

statistics on it 
they would show 
per cent of the 

man worries 
to pass.

The w, rst critics of any church 
are the members who are doing 
nothing for it either in a financial 
way or through a contribution of 
their service. The men who work 
for a church don’t go about 
criticizing it. Like the mule they 
can’t kick while they are pulling.

The nearer the administration 
o f law ,s kept to the people the 
firmer the ground on which de
mocracy stands. When a county 
surrenders its rights to the state 
or a state surrenders its rights to 
the federal government the peo
ple lost a measure of their con
trol and a measure i f  their democ
racy.

Hitler has stolen all the food 
from the smaller European coun
tries that ht- has invaded and now 
this country is being asked to ’ ln 
feed the people whom Hitler has 
robbed. It begins to appear that 
.f they are fed at all some other 
country will have to do it. As far 
as Hitler is concerned these vic
tims o f his ruthlessness can die 
like flies.

o
Every town has one man. who, 

though his name is never found on 
any committee to solicit funds for 
tome community project, always 
makes the occasion of the call of 
a committee o f this kind an op
portunity to say a lot off mean and
nasty ti ings about 
is running the
mittec. 
more ti 
abusive 
ladies a 
abuse.

the group that 
town. The com- 

hough it is personally no 
them than it is to the 

one. have to stand like 
ii gentlemen and take the

A C C U R A C Y
Demanded In Watches

I f  your watch is running fa-t 
or slow or needs repairing,

BRING IT TO

T. J. SMITH
Jeweler

W ist S.'ie f the Fquare

We often hear the schools crit
icized because many of the high 

graduates do not know as
... : a? ti e critical adults think 

:hty should know.
A certain amount o f the crit- 

. -m i- justified in a good many 
..si -. though 1 feel that any stu-

t who lias made anything like 
a reasonable effort to learn, and 
master his lessons through the 
gradis and the four years o f high 
-< . , i. has learned more than o f
ten appears on the surface— more, 
sometimes, than even the student 
himself realizes he or she has 
learned.

My chief criticism of graduates 
from high schools whom 1 have 
employed after their graduation 
Is. not that they do not know their; 
geometry, their science, their 
chemistry or their history, but 
that they arc not better informed 
as to spelling and punctuation and 
often the fundamental rules of i 
grammar.

1 am not one to be too critical 
of thise things because I realize 
that these faults and failings are 
the common faults and failings of 
a great many people, many who 
have pursued their schooling much 
further than the high school and 
who have later taken a post grad
uate course in the world o f prac
tice and business. For this reason 
I would not b< harshly critical o f 
this common shortcoming in high 
school graduates.

I do feel, though, that a much 
better job could be done teaching 
spelling, punctuation, and the sim
ple rules of grammar than is done 

many high schools. I recall 
vividly— even after a lapse of 1 
many years o f my own scant and 
very superficial knowledge o f the 
English grammar and its correct 
usage. I vividly recall that punc
tuation remained, even up to the 
ti: i nf my graduation, one o f the 
unsolved mysteries of life, and 
the division o f words was a thing 
concerning which one guess was as 
good as another. For this reason 
I am inclined to be patient and 
forebaring with the young people 
who have come to me from the 
high school and whose letters I 
have required to be rewritten as 
many as four or five times.

I believe that if a high school 
could turn out the majority o f its 
students equipped to the point 
that they could spell correctly, 
punctuate correctly, and use cor
rect English in their speech, nine- 
tenths o f the criticism against 
their courses and instruction 
v., uld disappear. Not many peo
ple understand geometry, trigo
nometry or chemistry, or are 
greatly interested in it, but who 
i.oes not delight to hear English 
«; rrectly spoken? Who doth not 
delight to have a typist lay upon 
his desk a letter neatly typed, 
correctly spaced, with spelling, 
punctuation and word division 
correctly done? It is truly a 
splendid accomplishment and one 
of which any student can well be 
proud. Such a person is a credit 
to any high school.

As an employer o f these young 
people I have endeavored to im
press this upon them. I have 
thr< wn back many letters for a 
single error. Because o f this prac
tice I have had the pleasure of 
seeing a number o f them go out 
from my office and acceptably
otter places because of the 

'ons they have learned from 
exacting taskmaster.

There still remain on The News’ 
-ubscription li-t a few readers 
who have not renewed for anoth
er year, although the largest per 
cent perhaps in the history of the 
paper are dated up a year in ad
vance. This i* something to be 
deeply grateful for and means 

I much in the 
«if a county paper.

It is not too late ye 
to this matter.

Renewals and new subscriptions 
received since March 11 are as 
follows:

Edgar L. Smith, Camp Bowu 
Brownwood; Mr«. C. 1>. Gilbert. 
Ho «ton; Bax Middlebrook. Mar
garet; Mrs. Hub Speck. San Pedro, 
t alii.; Geo. Backus, Vernon; J. 
H. Taylor. Rt. 2; E. I’ . Storm. 
Clovis. X. M.; F. W. Moore, city; 
G. M. Car.up. city; J. \V. Ellis, 
city; 1. L. Denton, city; J. H. Mc
Daniel, Foard City; M. L. Crilibs. 
Rt. 1. Thalia.

Eight Points For Parents 
To Keep Offspring Out of 
Trouble Offered By Jurist

Eight points that, if followed 
by parents, will keep their young 
out of the juvenile courts are o f
fered by Ernest L. Reeker, judge 
o f the County Court (Juvenile 
Division) o f Madison, Nebraska, 
in the current issue of The Re
talian magazine.

“ Wealth, position, and family 
lire no defense against crime," 
he stresses. “ Children come to me 
because their parents did not 
measure up to their task!" The 
statistics show that nearly six mil
lion parents have failed.

Judge Reeker places “ the mean
ing o f true discipline" and "the 
dignity o f labor" as the first two 
of the fundamentals which 16 
years o f daily association with the 
problems have brought home.

Third, "an awareness of the 
value of money." he continues. 
Fourth, “ stress self - reliance;" 
fifth, “ encourage curiosity.”  Judge 
Keeker does not attempt to place 
the last few in any order of im
portance. but he lists. “ Good man
ners— vitally important." sixth; 
seventh, "encourage a spirit of 
play;’’ and eighth, religious in
struction. “ The child a stranger 
to church and Sunday School most 
often comes afoul o f the law."

But Judge Reeker emphasizes 
the fact that the parent, not the 
child, is the responsible party. 
“ Correct first the error in your- j 
self: then put vour child back in 
the parade o f good citizens.”  he 
pleads.

Football—
Crowell, To ».,. ^  

******

Start Shelterbelt 
Cultivation Now

Wichita Falls. March IS.—

Men Becoming 21 
Years Old Since Oct. 
20, ’40, Not to Register

(Continued from Page I )

1 ave plenty of competition in Fred . 
Pierce and other rookies.

Of course, the players for the 
in -itions are not determined «n- 
til next fall, but at the present.
•: appears that the only post now 
wide open i< the center spot, and 
the job o f finding a player to fill 

Wells’ shoes will be tough. 
Kenneth Archer, rookie and David 
Parkhill, reserve, show up pretty 
will in this position.

A large crop o f rookies can ! 
-apply a number of surprises.
■ 1 the strength o f the club next 

’;.il will be determined to a great 
stent in these newcomers who 
.ill be called upon to supply the 
.inch-needed reserve strength for 

the eleven.
Following are the aspirants for 

the 11*41 Wildcat squad:
Rookies Kenneth Archer, J. 

\V. Sollis, Fred Pierce, Bobby Jo 
Hunter. Billy Fred Short. Gordon 
Erwin, Clay \ essel, Clifford 
White. Dan Pechacek, Wilburn 
Nichols. Billy Diggs, and I.eiland 
I , wis. all linemen: and Bill Ow
ens. Rav Davis. Pat McDaniel,

hn Carter, Lowell Campbell, 
Glendon Hays and Marion Naron, 
backs.

Reserves— Paul Yeccra, Dewitt 
Cauthan. Harold Canup and Dav
id Parkhill, linemen; and Charles 
Nelson. Albert Bird and Rudolf 
Halencak. backs.

Lettermen— T. L. Owens and 
Alton Roark, linemen.

Regulars— Charlie Thompson, 
lineman, and Bobby Spears, back.

Storm CEI
Are NOT Built hj|

C Y C L O lUy
TOO LATE TO a g S .
VOI R CAR Ult Fjr

ACCIDENT îroof •»on gri
Do you pet thpcor.%HH|
Better see us b e fJ î f t :  \ 

. »nd bal
too late. Fergesc

their pi
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Insurance Abactor
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ed to Gov. W. Lee ___
attend the second ila.

be in ■lee, Tuesday, Apri! 2!‘.

Mr. I 
dan ar

21 wars 
IP 40.

»Special)— “ Weeds and Shelter- 
belts can’t grow up together," 
stated W. E. Webb, State Direc
tor of the Prairie States Forestry 
Project at the conclusion o f a 
meeting of his field men at which
plans for obtaining more and bet- ^ ¿ h d ^ . ' t h V v  may velum. . r 
ter cultivation were discussed. This announcement was made

h n  T u  1-800v nll,1r  °  todav by General J. Watt Page, active Shekel belts >n Northwest • f  S(.,,.ctlVl. s , r.
Texas, continued Mr. Webb. Some , bt.,aUsl, ,,f  !he nunu.rous in.

Men who have become 
of age since October 16, 
are not required to regisetr for! 
Selective Service training unies» 

i  «i- until another registration day ¡ 
is proclaimed by the President.

Banquet-
(Continued from Fago One) 

4 P. W.be sponsored bv the B.
Club o f Crowell.

An invitation has been extend-

is able to attend, he * 
on the program frorr 
a. m. Two performa:; 
rodeo will be F M • 
noon and night. The ; *  !
this day has not beer 
and details will lie 
later date. ; Kl Afor • i

Reports from the ■  
chairmen showed that - ‘ M r ( 
toss has been made 
plans for tin .lui fin s-j
plans were also eutlir..

h the i
Another banquet, t 

larger number of p cipal o: 
urged to attend, will former 
about two week-. T ■ >■
be released in tin rear

fili
le-;=- 
an

Extension specialists and A AA  
workers estimate there were 5.- 
000 new gardens grown on Texas 
ta.-n.s ar.d ranches in 11)40.

BABY CHICKS READY TO SELL

We «-.re v ready to - ipplv your baby chick 
no t- a-.d inv.*- *he people of this territory to visit 
our hatcher, when they want baby chicks. Light 
chickens. $5.50 per - .e hundred; heavies, $6.50 per 
hundred.

BABY CHICK FEED

We ai-o have a good supply of baby chick feed 
mad«- by Leger Mill- of Altus, Okla.. and Bewley Mills 
of Fort Worth.

THE FOX CHICK HATCHERY
L. D. FOX, Manager

Former President Hoover 
Sees Hope Though All Men 
Face An Impoverished World

“ All mankind faces an econom
ically and morally impoverished 
world." declares former President 
Herbert Hoover, in the February 
issue iff The Rotarian magazine. 
“ If we are inclined to disbelieve 
that, we need but to listen to the 
voice of experience. All nations 
shari- the ill effects o f war."

"In the war expansion of agri
culture. the United States plowed 
up (50 million acres of pasture,, 
and the demoralization resulting 
from the surplus o f this cultiva-, 
tion vexes the nation down to this 
day." points out this administra
tor, who has been battling the 
problem since the last war. "Re- 
coverv could have come long 
since, but so economically unified 
is the planet that constant shocks 
from Europe defeated that effort 
time and time again."

“ I spent nearly a score of years 
dialing with the invisible forces 
which make for war. peace, and 
revolution,”  Hoover, the man who 
fed Belgium, says. “ For years it* 
was my sole occupation to care | 
for the homeless, the foodless, the 
frightened, and the helpless. And 
when one speaks to me o f war. I 
think of its human cost— not alone 
in terms o f misery while it is in 
progress, but also in terms of its 
backwash that affects the minds 
and souls o f men as well as bodies i 
in the years that follow."

Vet Hoover feels that scientific 
M-search into the fundamental] 
laws of Nature contributes to the . 
moral and spiritual life o f man
kind. "Here is the inculcation of 
veracity o f thought in a world 
sodden with intellectual dishon- j 
estv." he says. “ Here is confirms- j 
tion of a supreme guidance in the 
snivel si . far above man himself!'

o f these sholterbelts were plant
ed in the past few yeais. In or
der to give the tries in these belts 
a fair start this spring, the weeds 
that are now springing up must 
be eliminated.

Weeds and trees compete for 
soil moisture and plant food. I f  
the weeds are permitted to grow 
they will rob the trees of the 
much needed moisture and nour
ishment
ing out others
brings the plant food out o f the 
ground up into the leaves where 
it is made into usable plant food 
which in turn is distributed to all 
parts o f the tree. I f  the weeds 
are thick and are greedily ab
sorbing moisture, the tree mav 
lose out in its battle for a fair 

| chance in life.
Mr. Webb advises that all 

farmers who have belts on their 
farms get at those weeds now be- 
fore they get too high and make
cultJ< b < f  cu'tivation m°rc diffi-

CEOLOGISTS SUCCEED

Austin.— Geologists of the Ur.it- 
.»tates— and their “ first cous- 

u s." the mineralogists and pale
ontologists— chalked up a suc
cessful yeai in 1D40 in their con- 
111tiuturns to science, and review 
of some 135 reports to the Geo-
c«r 'a] S.oci,et>’ of America and 

ainuate bodies indicates.
The Society, with its mineral-

ouiries being received at State 1 
Headquarters and by local boards. ] 

General Page pointed out that I 
the P r e s i d e n t ' s  proclamation! 
specifically designated October 
16. 1940, as the date fur the "first 
registration under the Selective1 
Training and Service Act of 1940," 
and that the Act provides for sub-1 
sequent registrations only at the 

' j  i call o f tho President. Likewise thi
others* X  n Ci ° k‘ ! ai' (i Proclamation were spe-, otheis. Soil moisture I cific in the first registra

tion on October 16. l;i40. to men 
between the ages o f 21 and 36 
years on that date.

"The law is clear, therefore," 
he said, “ that any man who was 
not 21 years of age on October 
16. 1940, will not be required to 
register until the President calls 
for another registration. Howev
er. any male citizen or declarant 
alien between the ages o f lh and 
•’¡5 years may volunteer fur Se
lective Service training, unless he 
is a registrant who has received 
!.is < rder to report for induction.”  

On the other hand. Director 
Page pointed out, a registrant 
who has passed the age o f 36 
years since October 16. 1!*40. re
mains liable for Selective Service 
ti aining.

At the request o f the retailers 
organization President Roosevelt 
advanced the date o f Thanksgiv
ing in 1039 a week earlier than

„ ■ , , ;.........uiiiieiai- usual. The purpose was to irive
t  cal and paleontological branch- Christmas buying a week earlier 

es. met m three-dav annual con- start. A fter it was over 73 peri. .......... • «111114*11 VUIl
lerenee on the University of Tex 
us -campus recently.

Discoveries reported included: 
hirst discovery ever announced 

of fossilized grasses— estimated to 
be thirty million years old. and 
evidently “ ancestors" o f present- 
day prairie grasses.

cent of the large department 
stores voted for the earlier date 
in 1940. Following the Christ
mas seas:on in 1940, 63 per cent 
of the large retailers voted for the 
earlier date for Thanksgiving. Of 
the stores who began their prep
aration for Christmas immediate-v  ■ , . • aranon ior t. nnstmas

thi nHe ,1') in ,Calj for? la—.first au-1 ly after Thanksgiving 55.5 per 
ntlc Ja<le to bt‘ fl,und within - rent said that the earlier date re

suited in an 
mas buy ine.

Entomologists o f the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture say a 
three-inch ribbon o f hydrated lime 
around a frame garden will keep 

from tender

To Resi ¡ni?

CHEESE IN FAVOR

College Station. March 17.—
Cl eese is becoming increasingly 
popular in the American diet.

The bureau of agricultural < co- 
I nomics reports that the total con- 
| sumption increased 36 per cent 
in the past decade. In 1930 Amer
ican buyers took 567,592.000 
pounds, but in 1939 the total had 
jumped to 770,003,000 pounds, 
nr an increase o f 100,000 tons. 
Most o f the increase was in con
sumption o f American, or cheddar 
eheesi— from 67.5 per cent o f the 
total in 1930 to 72.5 per cent in 
1939. The development of proc
ess cheese, the bureau's report in
dicates. was a factor in stimulat
ing consumption.

Jam*« B. Marley o f San An
tonio has been named Regional 
Defense Co-ordinator for Region 
X. which includes Texas, Louisi- 
ana and New Mexico. His head- 

j quarters are in San Antonio. Fed- 
| cral Security Administrator Paul 

V. McNutt announced his ap- 
I pointment.

the United States.
A new sub-genus o f dam in ! 

iian (Persia) which promises to 
help geologists distinguish be-1 
tween the Tertiary and Creta
ceous formations.

Fresh water fossilized micro- .„i.un.i 
scopic plants and animals in Mon- garden slugs away 
tana, \\ yoming ami Idaho which young plants, 
indicate these “ dry" states were 
once large fresh water lakes.

A new genus of Archimedes—  
s^nall amphibian corkscrew-like 
organism— in West Texas' Hueco 
Mountains.

Other scientists announced:
That the e a r t h  can be '

"weighed" by magnetic measure
ments and the findings combined 
with oil well data to build a foun
dation o f information for the oil 
industry.

1 hat earthquakes can be meas-1 
ured almost directly at the point 
of underground slippage. by 
means of new equipment being 
used on a large scale for the firs* 
time this year.

That complicated laboratory 
equipment has been devised to 
artificially change the substance 
of rocks, obtaining the same re
sults which occur in nature— as 
in mountains, for example.

That helium can lie used to 
"clock the age o f the Earth, by 
measuring the amount o f this gas 
in a given formation.

That rocks can be "finger-print
ed" by means o f a newly-design
ed spectrograph which records all 
mineralogies] elements present 
and in what quantity.

increase in Christ-

The Farm Credit Administra
tion has announced that the 12 
district banks for co-operative- 
(including the Texas Bank for 
Go-Operatives at Houston) and 
the Central Bank for Co-Opera
tives will reduce the interest rates 
on new facility loans from 4 pet 
tent to 3 '/j per cent, effective 
March 1.

The Republican National commit
tee will meet in Washington, D. C., 
March 24, when Chairman Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. (above) plans to hand 
in his resignation. Wendell Willkle 
has asked Martin not to resign, to 
avoid a (actional straggle.

N O T I C E
To My Friends and Customers in Foard County:

Having1 cheeked out as agent for Continem 
Co. on March 10, 1941. I want to take this mra: 
thank each and everyone of you for making my: 
ness a success, and I want each of you to know: 
appreciate to the utmost everything you did ur. 
for me.

Wishing the best of everything for you all,! 

Gratefully yours,

J. G. COOPER

■ ■■i

need 
ie s s

and i

PRICE
THAT PLEAS
F L O U R ,l l - IM - lt . .24lbs $  
COFFEE J  ft. pkg. 1
IVORY SO AP, . . 2 Gian) Bars, only 

Nice Assortment Bunch Vegetables

LARD, bnlh, ho mi made.. .  lb _
TOMATOES . . . . . I I
POST TOASTIES, large box I t
CRACKERS.... 2 * .  bos
Macaroni or Spaghetti . . . .  3 boxei ‘P pj|

TRY OUR BABY BEEF
O L E O M A R G A R IN E ............ 1 lb.

Longhorn Full Cream CHEESE . lb

JELLO, a l  6 flavors. . . .  each
TOP PRICES FOR ECCS

PHo. ¥ 11T1E D ’ O 1
72 L A M t K  U Del

44 Home of Good Eats”

\
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Wayne Canup was at home ov- 
the we^k-end from Brownwood 

, «here he is stationed at Camp
'•* TO l\jowie.■BWBV < i
^ A F lJ  For Sale —  Texas Red rust- 
IDFVt proof teed oats, free from John- 

"  ̂ion graaa ami wheat.— Ballard 
.. Feed and Produce.
* he pi,,, r  ---------

1 • Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
baby o f Ft. Worth and Then

Highest prices paid for iron and 
junk metal.
Produce.

- Ballard* Feed & House Begins Work on Aid Bill Funds
30-tf

Leonard Roberts is in the Vet
erans' Hospital at Amarillo where 
he is taking treatment and re
cently underwent an operation.

Family style meats every day 
beginning April 1 at O’Connell’s 
l unch Room. 40-2tc

Mrs. F. W. Mabe visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Coats, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, Handley in Mertzon 
during the past week-end.

Mrs. Valton Wallace, who has
Ferwaon o f Gainesville visited been ill at the home o f her moth- 
tlrnir parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. i > • the past three weeks, is im- 
Fergeion, Sunday. j Paying. _______

Mrs. L. E. Archer and mother, 
ibmitted to an operation in the -d ls- Denn« W edel, arrived home
Mra. 0. N. Baker, who recently

LI P Twbmitted to an operation in the , o
H S Quanah Hospnal. was returned tn Bryan last week. Mrs
U  U 1 her home aoUth of Crowell Mon-l>v^ « n has been ll - but 18 lmProv-. 

day. Mra. Baker is recovering sat-' mg-
ce Agê f“ *01̂ '

Cro»(
_______ I Mrs. C. R. Fergeson returned

W ,  nine- Clark and J. M. I home Wednesday o f last week 
— HUBare in Pallas this week a, . 4 from, Houston where she visited 
" J ~~tendina[ the Kith annual co n fe r-*^ r  sister, Mrs. F. W. Bema, and

, !' ence or the Dallas Southern Clin-,husband. _______
: ‘ ¡cal Society. The conference will 

efon four days.*■
fror. 

f'rforma" 
held i _
■ The

The time fo r Reuben Dockins 
to appear on the radio at KVW C

ON HONOR ROLL AT STATE

Recognition for superior grades 
came to eight hundred ar.d ■ : < 
University o f Texas arts and -< -i- 
once students this week when 
Dean H. T. Parlin announced the 
fall semester honor roll for th* 
College of Arts ami Sciences. 
Among this number wen Charles 
Stuart Clark and Billie Brown of 
Crowell. Charles Stuart is tr.< 
i>n o f Dr. and Mrs. Hint- ( lark 

of Croweli and i- a freshman and 
a pre-mod student in the Uni
versity. Miss Blown is a daughte. . 
" f  Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown, a 
junior in the Unuiversity ami ;. 
Major in business administration.'

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Patronize Your Home Bakery

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

271 miles to serve 393 members; 
Han Bernard Co-Operative o f
Columbus, 89 miles to serve 141 
members; Deep East Texas Co- 
Operative o f San Augustine, 1“ 2 
miles to serve 261 members; 

announced bv the 1 •■irnet-' Co-Operative o f Ore.- - 
.rifle-♦'¡or' AdminPtia- v^ e> 233 miles to serve 857 mem

bers.

NEW REA LINES

Vpe Station, March 17.—  
g of construction contracts 
;!i!:.og 1,311 miles o f line* to 
2.777 Texa- rural custnin-

I

II

m the 
fd that 
made 

J u bilee

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Teague 
announce the birth o f a son, Don 
Haniy. in the Vernon hospital 

i. itlir Thursday, March 6. Mr. Teague 
, 1 s  tha commercial teacher o f the 

'<! u t, ti pi^e-in-One school, also is prin- 
"f pee; cipal of the grade school, and a 

d, will 1 formor Foard County resident.
k.-. T:, ----------------------------------
t j *

and Mrs. Ed Gaston o f Su- been Ranged from,
dan arrived in Crowell Tuesday 1-15 t0 1 •" P- m< I

visit in the home o f Mrs.
______i’a father. G. A. Mitchell.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
I. R. Alice who has been in Sudan 
for n week.

( ounty:

mt inerti 
his Biffi 
ting my : 
> know :j 
did asci

vou all i

Am I getting the vitamins I 
need to protect my health? It 
is n well known fact that vita- 

fe essential substances 
and piny a vital part in main- 

health and well being.

often lose vitamins, 
inally contained, by 
to air. our ordinary

ion and personal eating 
You may eat a bal- 

iet that provides the 
fats, minerals, etc., 

use o f losses in pre- 
the food not get the 

you need. But if you 
nt your daily meals by

________ V ITA -V IM  Globules
you nro certain to get the nec- 

vitamins for all normal

Will find it easier to 
better, your energy more 

it, better digestion and 
iposition more easy.

■ti
Ank Us for the Book

“ Tke Amazing Story of 
Vitamins.”

EDER’S
>RUG STORE
Pharmacist for over 
twenty years.

Alton Higginbotham was re
turned home from the Quanah 
Hospital last week where he had 
undergone an operation. He is
reported to be recovering rapidly., . _

_______  I Leroy Gibson and Bill Ownbey
Mrs. J. Y. Welch and daughter,1 h* vt‘ returned home from Dallas 

Miss Fiances, and Mrs M M after completing a mechanical 
Welch went to Lubbock Sunday course m an «»P lane school, 
to visit James Welch, who is at- j „  ,, „  .
tending Tech. ! , , .Mr- » nd Horace Carroll o f

_______  I Mineral Wells spent Tuesday
Mrs. S. T. Crews returned home ] n*irbt *n * rowel 1. They were en 

Monday from a six weeks’ visit 10Ute t0 Arizona. Mr. ( arroll 
with her daughters. Miss Mary 18 a formcr ^sident of Crowell. 
Sam Crews in Houston, and Mrs.
Lee Crews and family at Newgulf.

President Roosevelt’s request for $7,090.000.000 to finance the lease- 
lend program starts its legislative journey before the house appropria
tions sub-committee. Photo shows, (L. to R.l Rep. Clifton A. Wccurum 
of Virginia, chairman of the sub-committee; Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull, the first witness heard; Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, anil 
Secretary of War Henry Stimson, who also testified before the eommittce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton re
turned home Sunday from Corsi
cana where they visited Mrs. Pat
ton's father. J. R. Garner, and 
other relatives. Mr. Garner has 
been seriously ill.

The United States Government 
has begun the compilation o f a 
roster o f men and women possess
ing various scientific and other 
-kills. Information is secured by 
means o f questionnaires. I* is 
expected to Guild the list up t o 1 
5o0,0(Kl included in which will be 
iou sciences. The card file on 
each individual will include all the 
data, skills, education and history 
of the individual. The purpose of 
the file is that in the event the 
government should need fifty 
chemical engineers with certain 
training it can secure the names 
and addresses o f fifty qualified 
men from the file in a few min
utes.

Army orders for lumber last 
fall totaled a billion and a half 
board feet, enough to load a 
freight train 600 miles long. It 
is expected that lumber consump
tion for all purposes in 1941 will 
total 32 billion feet, enough to 
fill a train 12,600 miles long.

family h ^e^m rvc .i^om 'u le  Tut' ci,y ‘ wi'k* cl'ean-up campaigns are j ,,f " h '-0-octane ^aviation gasoline
if. fL m  n P «  r ,vh re sthedult' 1 throughout Texas, the I was „educed in this country at
L -  n’ !P c ,,R , rh , amr « * " *  being designated t o : a cost o f $30 for one gallon. The

tl.f> bad li\cd for the past four-, facilitate public health protection.; present production facilities 
teen years to a farm four miles )t.sst.n fin, logs, aml prom„ tt. 
east o f Thalia. jjc

Annual Clean-Up and 
Fire Prevention 
Week Mar. 30-Apr. 6

Austin.— The Annual Clean-Up 
and Fire Prevention Week will be 
held March 30 through April 6. 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer. State and 
city-wide clean-up campaigns are 
scheduled throughout Texas, the

ion, i present production facilities are 
pub-1 13,000,000 barrels annually at an 

>f 18 cents a gallon.j average cost

Mr. and Mrs. Jno E. Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting their 

. . d  , Mi ™ Marparet

. ^ 5 d S ' £ . CF . X 't h : y h0w ^  bean prcatly 
accompanied by John Clark Long.

Rolla Loyd returned home Wed-! Thl‘ Texas State Department of i !’ !atls ^  V x *™ ,
lesday o f last week from Ama- Health and the Texas Fire Insur- the8e production facilities 2o per
illo where he had been a patient *°nc«  Commission will jointly spon-

IM
rillo where he had been a patie.,.. 
in the Veterans' Hospital for «ev- ‘ or the week, 
era! weeks. He submitted to an 

I operation and
e submitted to an, Clean-Up Week is an important!, ° „ ^ nne,11 k‘ ft ,,Fri^a>,
also had his teeth ueek in Texas, important because ;or 1 /  8 ?;• to i  ber
irts that his health | t ver>- dollar invested in property \ brother, \\aitcr Ro.-s, and .air.'.:\.

greatly improved.
propel

I destroyed by fire is a dollar lost | 
I forever. “ Careless housekeeping" ,

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 
visiting Sandra Jo Bell and her

. _ Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston
in the home and in business paves and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
the way for tremendous annual j visited Mrs. Sallie E. Woods and 

The Tipton Orphans Home 0f ! fife losses, and all fire loss is, to a Miss Lottie Woods in Wichita

PROGRAM AT THALIA

n ______  _ _________  ___ Tipton, Okla., will give a program l^rge extent, preventable by ex- Falls Sunday afternoon
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell, at the Thalia Church o f Christ' creising recognised laws o f fire | ---------
She went to Amarillo with Miss Thursday night, March 20, (to- Prt‘vention and control.
Mary Frances Self. |nigEt). j Every citizen should have pride

| The progiam will contain a ¡n his home town, its streets, plav- 
• I L  - Barkerreturned Tuesday; ^°v|ng picture o f the Home and ¡grounds, parks and buildings.

Watch where and how you 
walk! Two out of every five tra f
fic deaths are pedestrians.

night from Dallas where he a t-! children in technicolor, portray- 
tended a meeting o f the Grand ing the home life and training o f 
Lodge. I. O. O. F., o f Texas. Mr. j the_ children.
Barker is a past grand o f the 
Crowell lodge.

Mrs. Wayland Griffith will leave 
today for her home in Plainview 
following a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim. Mr. 
Swaim, who has been ill for al
most three months, is slowly im
proving.

Homes and buildings freshly paint
ed. with well kept lawns and gar
dens. increases values and intensi
fy  community interest. Cleanli-

J. M. Crowell le ft Crowell, *s deeply appreciated.
Monday morning for Bryan where | Herman Allison,
he will be sent to an induction; Inez Allison Self.
camp to enter the S. Army for , ------- ---------------
a year’s training under the Selec- Social Security For Free 
tive Service Act. Mr. Crowell was P eon l* Is P H m nrv U o -  
connected with the A A A  at Col- W  R f  ?
lege Station. ! ha*'s »T ita m  s Labor Minister

Everyone is invited to attend 
and the program is expected to nws creates confidence, 
be entertaining and worthwhile, i

— ----------------- j Preservation of human life is
CARD OF THANKS an important undertaking. Any

| undertaking which contributes to 
We wish to thank our friends greater human safety deserves the 

for every courtesy shown us dur- attention o f thinking citizens, 
ir.g the illness and death o f our Clean-Up Week in Texas is such 
mother' an undertaking. Its advantages

Please be assured this kindness are obvious, it contributes to a
cleaner, safer, happier place in 
which *r> live, no matter how large 
or small the community.

Cities ami towns of Texas will 
1 conduct, clean-un programs of far- 
reaching activity. Scheduled for

Only
PER MONTH

Buster Davidson is here from L , ‘ ‘î ry„ w* r ' • social s*-
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio I I “ ™ 1.*. <k‘d ared Ernest Bevin, 
¡siting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ‘ , ^ 'P lst®r ° j  l-akor, in a
. P. Davidson, and will be here l pe.ech L°. the London. England.J. P. Davidson, and will be here 

until March 29. Buster is recov
ering from injuries received in an 
automobile accident s e v e r a l  
months ago.

Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts. Mrs. L. A. Andrews and 
M is's Bertha Womack spent Satur
day and Sunday in Brownwood. 
Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Roberts 
visited their sons, Joe Spencer 
and Jack Roberts, at Camp Bowie, 
and Miss Womack visited rela
tives in Brownwood.

boxes

ik saving is 
[ first thing 

kg couple 

ild plan to do

F«
Del

Bank Accounts
The habit of thrift—once established 
— is one that will pay life-time dividends. 
Opening an account starts you on the 
road to thrift. Everyone— young or old 
— should save. . . . you can save for fu
ture security, to get the things you want, 
to provide emergency funds or any other 
purpose. Make a habit of saving a con
venient amount each week.

Ptfg&IbilQSâl&ilâSŒ L
iber of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Rotary Club reported in the cur
rent issue o f The Rotarian maga
zine. " I f  this old country is be
ginning to weave that into its 
economic life, now, even while 
the struggle is going on, is not 
that the answer to Hitler?

“ I f  Hitler wins, as indeed if the 
Kaiser had won. we should have 
had rule from the top, and that 
would have meant in certain cas
es, probably, a social structure in 
which the masses o f people would 
have been looked upon principal
ly as soldiers for fighting," said 
this worker who has risen from a 
childhood o f toil to become not 
only Britain’s Number One labor- 
ite, but also the veritable czar o f 

j labor in England. “ Ours has been 
| a different struggle.” 
i "Probably the biggest contrib
uting factor of the present dis- 

[ aster," Bevin continued, "wyas 
| the failure to erect an economic 
basis on an entirely different foot
ing for the development o f hu- 

| manity at the end o f that (pre-| 
vious) struggle. We have t o ' 
erect a different one this time. 
Unemployment has been the devil j 
that has driven mases in large 
areas o f the world to turn to \ 
dictators— to turn to anyone. Un- i 
employment and poverty led to so
cial disaster.

“ We must begin now, even 
while the heat of war and the din 
o f battle are on,”  Bevin insisted, 
“ and, apart from the interests of 
the moment, let the citizens of 
this country direct their aims nad 
energies to contributing to the 
common good, for, after all, the 
youngest o f us has not a long 
road to go. the youngest o f us has 
not a long time to contribute.”

Finally, Bevin declared, " I  be
lieve there is in the minds of the 
great people who have contribut
ed so much to political freedom 
the same kind o f ability which can 
make, probably in our generation, 
the greatest contribution the 
world has ever known to the so
lution o f the economic laws which 
have caused so much disaster and 
distress.”

that week are the cleaning, drain 
ing and graveling o f alleys and 
streets, the cleaning o f city parks 
and vacant lots and unsightly 
areas. Malaria control, fire pre
vention. garbage and trash dis
posal and related activities o f 
spring housecleaning will be en
couraged.

Clean-Up Week, among its oth
er functions, focuses public at
tention on the dirt and disease 
problem. It helps to make Texas 
a healthier, cleaner place in which 
to live.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to the kind neighbors who did 
the listing o f our farm. Those 
who assisted were Roy Ayers. Jack 
McGinnis, J. M. Owens, Thomas 
Smith, C. E. Flowers, Leonard 
Owens, M. Owens and John Brad
ford.

May God bless each one of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw, ;

and Children.

Loans for Buying 
1941 Licenses

or
for any repair work. 

SEE US
Special

Hospitalization
Policy

Life Insurance 
Health and Accident

Special Auto 
Accident

Real Estate Loans, 
City and Farm

LEO SPENCER

For this beautiful Flor
ence Gas Range.

Four focused heat burn
ers on cooking top.

Automatic lighter on top 
burners.

Minute minder, timer.

Large, easy to clean, ov
en.

Sliding. r.on - tilting, 
shelves in oven.

Robert Shaw oven heat 
regulator.

Glass-wool oven insula
tion.

Porcelain
throughout.

e n a m e l e d

Butane or natural gas.

Come in and let us show 
you this fine range.

We will trade for your 
old range.

M. S. Henry & Co.

<'„¡-.tract' let by seven electr'c
- p<-native iti>oeiatior.s have l,<-i i The Federal Coniinutiicatimis 
pi' ved fellow-; Wood Ciiut:- Commission has forbidden radio 
(  '-Operative o f Quitman. 123 amateurs to communicate with 

!e< to serve 328 members; Bai- foreign nations. The purpose is 
County Co-Operative of Mule- to prevent foreign agents from 

oe, 193 miles to serve 307 mem- using short-wave radio to relay 
rs; Cooke County Co-Operative information out o f the United 
Muenster. 102 miles to serve States. A system of air p< icing 

2’s members; Hamilton County has been worked out whereby any 
-Operative o f Hamilton, 19* amateur who violates the order is 
:es t< serve 318 members and ' discovered and his station silenced.

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

EggsWill Pay 1  7
In Trade X  I

C
THE MARKET IS UP

Be sure to attend the F. F. A  and 
4-H Club Baby Beef Show in 

Crowell Saturday
COUNTY K1ST

ENGLISH PE A S ... 3 c a n s 2 9 c
LITTLE MILL

SPINACH... 3  No. 2 cans 2  9C
V AGON

B E A N S ,.... 4  cans 2 9 c
{ CHUCK WAGON

W W V^ *^ «IV*«/W W ,W ^ W N ^ VX/V*i/X/W N A^ W W *^ *sA^ W \e^ W X^ SA/V^ /VW W SA-»»

DEL HAVEN

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 3  c
BIG 4

LAUNDRY SOAP .11 bars 29«
CAMAY or PALMOLIVE

TOILET SOAP....5bars29«
(AROLENE

MILK, It Whips. 4 0  cans 2 9 c
TROPIC GOLD

Pineapple Juice 4 10c cans 2 9 c
Potted Meat .105« cans 29«
Crackers, salted wafers 2 lbs 2 9C 
Big 4  Soap Flakes, 5-ib box 29c
HAND PACK

Tomatoes.. .  4 No. 2 cans 29c
1 ♦-Gal. Tins

Tomato Juice. . . .  2 for 29c
No. 2 Can

Orange Ju ice . . . . . .  4  for ^ £ > c

¡KflStS



Crowell, T e la i

THE FOARD COI N H  NE^ iec- w .rid, and r • t 
ck- We should !■ .

the consciou.-mes, tha 
>ur last day or, t , 
seize every opportun 
charge every .1.; gat; 

the it were our ,i-- \v
ead comes to US s .
Sol- with the colts. ...

not be our priv . ge

Classified Ad SectionT H E  P O C K  E T B O O K C h r iit ia n  S c ien ce  3 * n
"M atter" is the subject 

1 Less >n-Sernton which will 
t in all Churches o f Chris 

•■ntisr. or. Sunday, March :
The Golden Text is: 

is grass. and all the g1' 
tiere f is as the flower 
held: the gra?s withereth, the 
flower fadeth: because the spirit 

}  o f the Lord bloweth upon it"  
t i Isj.ah 4'*
t Amonz the citations which c, m- 

pr;se the Less-m-Sermon is the 
|. i d.owir^ fr. rn the Bible: "Nev- 

estheless we. according to his 
! promise, look for new heavens and 
a new earth, wherein dwelleth 

,s righteousness" ( I I  peter 3:13).
"  The Les-,in-Sern:on also in- 
f- 1 ..:d- - the following pas.-age from 
it tee Christian Science textbook, 

S tnd Healt wit Ktjr t
s. 'the Scripture-,”  by Mary Bakoi 
,h Eddy: "  He uttered His voice, the 
i- eartl melted.' This Scripture in- 

»bat all matter » i l l  disap

Chriitian Science Church
Sunday S-'h-vjI at !•> a m. 
Sunday serv: -es at 11 a. m.
We i-. - iay evening services at

7:'5i) o'clock.
s_-. iav. Mu- _ . ; *41. Sub- 

!« t "M atter "
The public :s cordially invited.

Eait Side Church of Chriet
Fa 1 Lori's  l>ay— Bible classes 

u» 1 •' u r: Worship service a! 
I '1 4i a r. Evening service ai

Minimum

o f K N O W L E D G E M>rt.Ed

No Trespassing
fishing or 
i allowed Your Horocci

n o t i c e

allowed
Mc.Vi-
15-tfc Young 

:e are

NOTICE Chriitian Endeavor

STATED MEETING 
f  Crowell Loige No. 

1S40 A F 4 A M.
I
.• I M each month. 
M era -:'gel to at- 
• - : !<::■-rs welcome
ST-U 'a LL. w  m 
MAGEE. Secretary

tie are 
inge th< 
gardien 
or not 

-ople di 
an it d 
membei 
be nie 
courte 
ude to 
•u don’t 
er in tl 
you ar 
That’e 
iras. So

lO S*.‘

No Abiding City Here
— F -r here have w raws

™vssv!Aît a  *"***̂  elle ft
SURGEON j»g froi 
Office* Over inday I 

•tdrr’i Dro( iti»»y.” 
T«L rrw Rra T. Look»

-nec -‘ti earth -hou 1 r->t 
j,-red the permanent home

en io r  C h r iit ia n  E n d e a v o r  N e w »

We pick up dead unskinned 
horses, mules and co%»s FREE-

Call, collect, within 
IS miles of town.

Crowell Soap Works
O L Dyke» A j ent  

Phone 24

T Ä 3 A M :S .m
A NE’îv s iV .fo re f 

IN ThE HOC And
National 3ovs and 
Girls Week W ill Be 
Held April 26-May 3 reminder

Do You Lio Awake Nijh '̂coi
Mill io n s  do. The sleft ®f

it is, you never 
a sleeplesa rught is c 

; l ' Why cot be prepared? iy, we 
OR. MILES « » < •  J 

Effarvascant Nerv n# 
h 1? * > qu.et ' (|n t
perrr.it refresh.: r .? i MMM

Stop in at the dr . ■ 
day and get a package. ^  1 

Try- Dr. Miles N r._-. Tiraie a 
lets for S ervos< c • 
lessneu due to Nc- -r«“ * *  
Nervous Headache,

Crowell. Te\ai

Methodnt Church
g t be termed a freELF MOTOR COMPANY ELECTION o r d e r

economic
Little though 

rture from this 
and ambitions s- 
no thought is

THOUGHTS OF nERIOUS
M ¡'.VENTS

5EE COY W ARD 
ANY MAKE or MODEL ready to depart.

A c- • -.Jerati--n o f this great 
great fact that we have : abid
ing city should move us to a : -pt 
a rule ■ -f duty. It -Would convince 
u- that r -- time l- to he l->st. and 
should move us to exert our best 
• ndeav- r f use every mea-.- t--r 
the fulfillment o f ->ur mission It 
will enable us not to allow the

193' Ford De.uxe . uaor 
1932 Ford Tudor 
Mode 4 Ford Coupe 
Mon?-, furnished to buy licerne 

plate»

C O Y  W A R D

THE END OF A M \N
natured with - xpenences. 
ar-1 pattern can be ma-ie 
: a.h locality, age.

to your family than a! 
reatesf asset for your fa

stop, from unen-.pl: 
n your family's 
>r.er you plan your 
your family se.ai i

Y iu r income is w rth more 
world. Insure this, your u 
ture need. Sooner -r lute 
disability, old age. or J-.-a 
through Life Insurar 
the better your future will be, 
parednes* :< meaningful

f  ro >i 
many 

these things 
a: ■: a 1 >t f other- i.e could be 

-r,s;dered perfectly free.
S'-nw worry about "Income" 

t a v  while others worry about 
'Outg ir.g" tax European condi- 

- r.s hav ■ r-.-ught about insomnia 
multitudes while others seem 

t- keep from hearing about the 
wur These ar- days w-her. h-- r- 
ty i not mean too much to any 

■ o individual We are caught in 
the meshes on the wheel of ou- 
mechanized age an-i are forced t 
live in the r. ,d*t :' it. Well, here 
w- are! Every last -me f us will 

thr-iugh ■‘"rv.ekir.d o f gestures 
• ward n-.ak,'g f. ..,-rv • u- V e  
will either g thi -ugh the mill

ever ¡1

JO E  C O U C H
• reut National L.:'e Ins rxlb years service w

be held in 
a*s pertatn- 
. r.s in this 
y are appii-

h l a g a l ,
Mayor.

Track makes two trips to Crowell each week 
will be satisfied if you give us your laur

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Bar- 
tfhop t.r further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

By S L HUNTIXY
which are stil 

An ad-taker will 
efficient salesma

New - Want Ad. to ’ 
h e ' l l  get RESULTS 
cash" for YOU!

Want Ad

Foard County News
Phone 43J

U r lu L T L  I j O U  '

CAN T SLEEP
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4MPUS CHAT

/*foi
Young ptopli school

•<i a ;

of high
■e are forever growing, grow- 
g. Tall, short, fat and thin, 
at with this growth comes new 
lowledge, experience and an 
:now it all” attitude. Some of 
e things you learn about this 
tie are that there are some 
ings that you just have to do, 
gardlesa of whether you want 
or not, and that being nice to 

•ople does more good fo, you 
an it does for them. Why not 
member that, and do your best 
be nice to people. And then, 
couree, there’s the cheerful at- 

;ude to tak< when doing things 
>u don’t wai t to. You’ll be hap- 
er in the end. Try it. and see 
you aren’t.
That’s enough on manners, I

__ teas. Soooooooooo— flash! Estelle
-  j iQ y has at last won her war.

nd along with it she got one 
| jntie from out Foard City way. 
! 1 ie doesn’t go to school he re, but 

) used to. O f course, bis first 
ime just couldn't be Bob— or 
uld it? And how do 1 know? 
ell, a boy doesn't camp on a 
d’e front door step an entire 

rpr inday witl ' at ' emg ' that a 
r
tn  \ Looks aa if Mary Edwards and 

»  Y. Old* an still g< ing strong. 
^ —•11- they a i e iioth swell kids and 

rds of a f< athir flock togethei

AN

)N

M m : have 1 heard that

know— Bobby 
anders go ev- 
Siiow. tennis, 

well— just ev-

-hmm where
^st'*iforef^
'St:.;And did ye.
—  ''lean  and R>id 

ywhere tcg< tr..:.
rldir.L a: d

/thing.
Well, heie I am

i 'cea until .i \: w h  k.
K ITTY .

JjAljr
WE o r  CHS- TYPIC AL 
kZE (D A Y S )

(Hecate)
Aa we etrs.il eagerly up the 
ilk. the Mai eh wind playing 
.troc with our hair, and the usu- 

... drissle o f icy water in our 
^'S^eee completely murdering what 
w t  left of our makeup (which tends 

i . Ml » •  with a furious rage, he- 
.. a there stands Johnny on the 
'"T* «pt, and Johnny's— well, any- 

rei' »y, we do want to look our best 
omd Johnny), we hear what we 

# Tj.,ke to be ;he last beli, because 
, always rings just as we mount 

er'i: *9 Ant ate p regardless of what 
?• i unearthlv hour we staggered 

. . . it of bed or the dreadful rate in 
'. .  ileh wo gulp toast and scald our 

‘ b ' ngue with coffee in a futile but 
vice «Ole attempt to arrive on time, 

jj c-.,e give Johnny one e.f "those” 
- oka, and then dismiss ourselves 
. irriedlv in the general direction 

the cben istry room. Chemistry 
'■)U find to be in progress— and 
■ess!! A workout in the 
'6, »Well, suppose we skip all 

place, including at-
icide with chlorine, ex- 

ufacturing by J. M., 
uring technic)ue by
lers— and resume this 
tale o f woe when the 
We reel from the lab, 

Ijfresh air again— hie!—  
to gently let ourselves 

tho atoirs without a broken 
le. We make our way back
the study hail where Peggy

gives us that “ evil eye" which in 
sign language means ‘‘behave,” so 
we proceed to sleep off the after 
effects of chlorine, ammonia, and 
mid-night shows. Hey, how’d that 
get in there!

Third period: Study hall again. 
Diligent progress is made. Inter
rupted only once by an important 
announcement by Mr. Graves; 
and, oh yes. the time Gabby 
Randolph got konkod on the head 
by thut little Shirley girl.

Fourth period: Business arith. 
which is way over our head, so 
wt sit aimlessly drawing nuts all 
over the* notebook with chalk, to 
say nothing o f the back o f the 
black coat in front o f us which 
suddenly looms up with "Kick 
Me”  across it!

Noon: And just when we get 
set to carry on some intelligent 
conversation with Johnny, along 
comes one o'clock and the bell 
shrills rudely in on our bliss.

Fifth period: “ Next time you’re 
late to English, it'll be five points 
off o f your grade!”  “ Yes, gulp. 
I'll remember!!" “ And by the way. 
we'll stick that gum behind your 
car the next time you chew in 
class!" "A w , it was just paper!"

Sixth period: We saunter into 
bkp., not even energetic enough 
to stagger by now. Then it comes: 
figures, red ink. numbers, wrong 
answers, empty pens, black lines, 
totals, cuss words, answer books, 
jokes acros- the room in too low 
a voice to hear, wrong answers, 
cuss words— and there goes my 
manicure!

Seventh period: More bkp. 
Three column, two column, to heck 
with the fifth column!! Cash 

— off i'c r the journal, general journal, this 
journal, that journal— egad, and 
we were considering journalism!

Eighth period: Peaceful study 
hall at last!! A stolen con
ference with our neighbor, a 
meaning look from Johnny across 
the way, and our thought» turn to 
the show tonight.

Whee— the bell! Dash to our 
lockers, grab a book— any book 
— and we're i f f !  Well, almost off! 
“ My flowers surely do need wat
ering!" Hint, hint, and we bring 
in a sprinkling can of water. 
Then we're off. Well, nearly, any
how. Six more weeks of this and 
we will be off— off for Galveston! 
Then only a matter of days, and 
we'll have our sheep-skins! Great 
balls of fire! What in the name of 
Sam Hill'll we gripe about then?

friends of your associates.
Do speak of them as courteous

ly as you would want them to 
speak of yours.

Don’t try to imitate a movie 
star.

Do be yourself.
Don’t be late, untidy and sulky 

when you go to a meal.
Do be prompt, tidy, and pre- 

pared to have a pleasant conver
sation.

Don't be artificial.
Do be natural.
Don't push or shove your way 

to a counter in a store.
Do wait your turn.

F. H. T. RALLY

(By Yvonne Weaver)
There have been three o f the 

previous state* meetings hold ir. 
San Antonio since the year of 
lflli), when the first state Futuie 
Homemakers' Texas meeting was 
held. The first meeting to In* 
held in San Antonio was in l!)2*i- 
21, when only 150 girls were 
present. In 1!<2T-2H, there were 
500 present, in 15)37-38, there 
were 2.570. and Crowell girls 
were present. This year it will 
be held in San Antonio again and 
we are looking forward to a pos
sible* 2,000 to 1 o present, in Sa‘ i 
Antonio April 30, to May 3. and 
Crowell girls will again be pres
ent.

SCRATCH PADDLINGS

Congratulations to P a u l a  
Plunkett, Billie Billington, Hardy 
Sanders and John Hutchinson for 
winning the declamation cont« st.

The Seventh grade boys want a 
girl that has: Lex' s like Dorotny 
1'echacek. personality like Patsy 
Ketchersid, figure like Paula 
Plunkett, dimples like Polly Davis, 
clothes like Virginia Mabe.

Tlx* Seventh grade girls want a 
buy that has: Looks like a mixture 
of Carter and Hutchinson, busi
ness ability like Cecil Parkhill. 
hair like Travis Vecera. clothes 
I ke .lohn Hutchinson, ji soaaüiy 
like Pat McDaniel.

Have you heard the latent? 
Well, it goes this way. Some one 
let the cat out of the bag. J *hr 
Calvin Carter and John Hutc-nin- 
■xin have girls in Quanah. Ho . 
you better remember that .mu 
can't have two and -till tie true.

Two prominent couples in gram
mar school are exchanging part
ners. Charles Waters likes Pol
ly, and Ada Jar.o Magee likes?

We had no idea Donald A lli
son was so cute! Aw, shoot! He 
won’t start to school here till next 
year!

ten.
,1. Cj. Will persons using cot

ton stamps get the »arr.i* cotton 
pri ducts as persons who pay cash?

A. Yes. and at the same price.
32. May reta.l merchants 

give change to customers using 
cotton stamps?

A. No.
33. Hince merchants cannot 

give change and since cotton 
stamps are printed only in 25-cent 
der < initiations, what is done when 
the price of the cotton goods pur
er used does not come out exactly 
to 25 cents. 50 cents, or some
:her multiple of 25?

A. Suppose the purchase price 
- 00 cents. (1 ) Tile customer 

could give two cotton stamps rep- 
usenting 50 cents to the mer- 
’ .ant and pay the additional 10 

cent» in cash, or (2 ) the purchaser 
could give the merchant three 
cotton ordti stamps representing 
75 cc is and buy some other cot
ton goods product that costs 15 
cents, or (3 ) the customer could 
give three cotton order stamps 
representing 75 cents to the mer
chant and receive from the mer
chant a credit slip fer 15 cents! 
which could be used later for the 
purchase o f cotton goods at the 
same store.

34. Q. Will retail stores accept 
cotton stamps that have t een tak- 
< . out o f the stamp hook?

A. No. Cotton stamps must be 
taken out o f the stamp books a: 
the time the purchase is made—  
except when sent with an order 
for cotton products to a store 
qualified to accept cotton order 
stamps by mail.

35. Q. May anyone other than 
the person to whom the cott< n 
stamps are issued use them?

A. The person to whom the 
stamps are issued signs his name 
on the stamp hook. Then, only 
Die* person to whom the stamps 
are issued or a member of the 
family may take the I ok to the

iii ns under which it operates 
(Experience ir.dir t • Food and 
Cotton Stamp Plans shows that 
practically all retailers co-opt rate 
willingly in surplus removal pto- 
grams o f the Department o f Ag
riculture. )

42. Q. What i» nxar.t Vy t . - 
“ new business'’ "

A. T! e 25 million dollars worth 
of cotton »tamps which farmer 
i ::n earn under the Supplementary 
Cotton Program will he placer! ¡,- 
m "order" in regular channels 

o f trade. From 75.000 to 100,000 
all - of cotton will he required Hi 

make the cotton go< ds fill this 
order. The larger share o f each 
dollar spent for cotton goods, 
however, goes to employ .a 'cr 
and t" pay otler est.» ir. the man
ufacture. transportation, handling 
and sdlmg of cotton products. 
Tlx program, therefore, will r 
ofit not only farmers, i uy labor 
anil industry a» well.

43. Q. How doe» the rthaiic.

Ti f < i l i-yrr.« r.t for the f;.,' e val-
Li< (.5 t r.i »tarr.i» rx accept.*- in e\-
c har * » for me re hanlilM ?

A. K.i u.ili-r» may fiie Proper
claims fi r payment. Sjppii!'teil by
card* ( .n i ach of wl iich ai e pa-;-
vd $10 worth of iLotton • ■rib*r
stamps, liireel with office» of the
Surplus Marketing Administration 
(names and places of which w !!

roadi public). Wholesalers 
with whom retailers are accuse* li
ed to do business, or banks co-op- 
< rating in ti i program, may also 
act a- agents for retailers in pn 

i.t,ng sue. edaiii,.» to t 't  Surplus 
Marketing Admir.¡strati - ( |-
yerience unde, tlx Food arxj Cot 

■ .'"'tamo Plan shows that pay. 
merits normally an road« with; i 
two to fv i days aftt-t eiain - an 
! I'csi n'.t a Barkers througho t 
th< cl . •. y . ,v! ere t i i f i .i .ii ,■ mi 
cotton stamp plans an in op* ra
tion, have agued unanimously to 
act a- agents in presenting tx* 
stamps: i< r payment. Their fall

i i -opi ration has meant m eh to 
rhi succes: of the program- )

More Information on Supple* 
m e n la ry  P ro g ra m

44. Ci  How may a produc r 
who wishes to participate in Uie 
Supplementary Cotton program 
obtain additional information 
about the program?

A. By seeing or writing his 
county farm Oi home demonstra
tion agent or his local AA A  com
mitteeman.

HERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache, 

Flatulence or Gas and Listles»- 
aess or that tired feeling are symp
toms of Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or catiar- 
tic for relief, try Herbine. It it 
strictly a vegetable medicine. t<i< 
a bottle.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

i tail .»tore arai ex change the
■tamp>* for cc tton product». I f  the-
etili! merchant or clerik does not
■•now tin- jaurson wit* bring* in
: in* lx»ok, he is re quirt*<1 to have
he ì i■rson iiientify hiniseif.

20. Q. MaV cotton stamps i*
■eld iir tradì*d?

A. No. Thev car be used only

W A T C H  T H E S E

The hall is not a football field, 
so don't da»h through it like a 
football lad.

Never answer an older person 
with “ uh-huh."

Only snoops evesdrop.
Do you resent a joke when it 

* is told on you?
Watch your gossiping.
Be careful not to monopolize 

i any conversation.
No one likes to answer person

al questions.
Don't tell too much, especially 

j when it is not about you.
Do you keep in line and follow 

in your turn at the cafeteria?
Don’t discuss the weather!

:lv!

INSURANCE
; TORNADO, 
Hail, Etc.

A. E. McLaughlin

A NEWCOMER

(By Yvonne Weaver)
Since the adoption o f Evonne 

Jeanne Homack into the 3rd year 
Home Economies Class, many 
things which they guessed at have 

j become a reality. For instance, 
: a layette has been made with thii 
! creature in mind, but of course, 
¡the clothing will go to some child 
I that needs it. Evonna Jeanne is 
| a doll, but she is the pet o f the 
entire class.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

o * « a -------------------t « o t

J ü t

DO’S AND DONTS

(By Evelyn Crosnoe)
Don’t say "I'm  pleased to meet 

you”  or “ Charmed”  to a total 
stranger when you are introduced, 
as it sounds insincere.

Do say, “ How do you do.”  
Don’t criticise the relatives and

5ck-

Ci

EMPLOYMENT AWAITS YOU
I  in Airplane Factories
M « * .  bear in mind that these are not vacancies— they are 
new positions now being created and for w*hieh there are 
not e '.«ugh trained workers. Naturally, those men W'ith 
the proper knowledge o f this highly technical industry will 
bo the til St to be employed.

Wo cannot enlarge too much < n the speed which is being 
x iltp lr i ii in the Airplane Industry. The sooner you start 
pour training, the sooner you will be qualified for work in 

ElL.llns factories or factories in any other part o f the 
try to which you may care to go. Pay part down and 
|lce out of salary.

a penny post card for qualification blank and descrip- 
literature.

tYRNE A IR PLA N E  SCHOOL,
DALLAS. TEXAS

partment of Byrne College and School of Commerce. 
16 years in Dallas.

QUESTIONS and 
ANSW ERS  

on Cotton Stamp 
Program

Article Number Three

Businessmen and farmers alike 
will benefit under the supple
mentary cotton program.

For the retail merchant from 
whom the farmer will purchase the 
cotton goods, it will mean addi
tional business. For the farmer 
and his family, it will mean more 
clothes and other cotton materials.

I f  every cotton farmer in Foard 
County co-operated in the sup
plementary cotton program by 
reducing his cotton a c r e a g e 
enough to earn $25. merchants in 
the county would benefit from an 
additional $22.500 in the purchase 
of cotton goods, A. V. Sheppard, 
county A AA  administrative o f
ficer, points out.

In the last of the question and 
answer series this week, the A AA  
official discusses how to use cot
ton order stamps.

How To Uie Cotton Order Stamps

20. Q. A fter the cotton farm
er has been given cotton stamps 
for voluntarily reducing cotton 
acreage under the Supplementary- 
Cotton Program, what can he do 
with them?

A. He can use them in any co
operating retail store or mail or
der house, in exchange for new 
products made entirely in the 
United States. Bindings, buttons, 
and other fasteners and trimmings 
shall not be considered in de
termining whether such commodi
ty is made entirely o f cotton.

27. Q. How will he know 
whether a store is co-operating in 
the program?

A. By asking within the store. 
However, experience of the De
partment of Agriculture with a 
similar program, the Cotton Stamp 
Plan, shows that nearly every re
tail store which sells cotton goods 
does co-operate. Most co-operat
ing stores will display signs an
nouncing their acceptance o f cot
ton order stamps.

28. Cj. Can purchases be made 
by mail?

A. Stores which qualify under 
special Surplus Marketing Admin
istration mail order regulations 
will be authorized to accept cot
ton stamps on orders sent by mail, 
in addition to their authority to 
receive cotton order stamps on 
over-the-counter transactions.

25). Q. What are some o f the 
cotton products that can be 
bought with cotton stamps?

A. Cotton piece goods, dresses, 
shirts, pants, overalls, children's 
and infants' clothes, underwear, 
mattresses, blankets, work gloves, 
plow-lines, stockings, and any oth
er cotton products.

30. y. May cotton stamps be 
used to buy second hand clothes 
or renovated mattresses?

A. No. Cotton stamps may be 
used to buy only new products 
which are made entirely of cot-

in buy cotton or cot;**r. [in ducts 
and only by the person < r fam
ilies to whom they art issued. Any 
person or any retail merchant 
who misuses the cotton ordei 
stamps will be subject to penal
ties imposed by Federal law.

37. Q. May cotton stamps be 
used to pay outstanding bills or 
accounts? Or may the stamps he 
used in connection with a “ lay 
away plan" or other installment 
huving?

A. No.
38. Q. May cotton stamp books 

be left with the retail merchant, 
or signed over to a merchant or 
landlord?

A. No. Stamp books must hi* 
kept by the person to whom they 
are issuc*d for his use as he sees 
fit in connection with the exchange 
o f stamps for cotton goods.

35). y. Can cotton stamps be 
used to repay advances mail** 
against the crop, the landlord's 
share o f the crop, nr other in
debtedness?

A. No.
40. y. Must the entire amount 

of stamps be used at any one 
time?

A. No. One stamp or all stamps 
may be used at any one time, or 
ever a period o f time, until the 
total amount o f stamps has be l 
exchanged fo r cotton goods.

41. y. How can retail stores 
be designated to receive cotton 
stamps from farmers in exchange 
for cotton goods?

A. Retailers handling cotton 
goods who wish to share in this 
new business should file with the 
nearest Surplus Marketing Admin
istration office a statement of in
tention to take part in the pro
gram and to observe the regula-

u r/ x £  o f

Prices have taken a dive to r.ew low 
itve.s. Here's ycur chance to eorr* in 
and -avv! Y u'il find the saint c. ality

U. S. No. 1

Potatoes. . . Id lbs. 13c
Texas Oranges. doz. 13c
Lettuce.................. head 4c
Carrots . . .  3 bunches 10c
Bananas..............dozen 15c

YOU W ILL SAVE 
at COLTHARP'S

BIG 
FOOD
S A L E »

G

- of foods, fresh fruits and vejre- 
and meats—but you'll pay much 
.in the isuai cost. Don t miss it

GROCER/FS

W E W ILL  PA Y  

TOP PRICE for 
EGGS In Trade

Shortening.... 4 ibs. 36cw

Tomatoes,. .  No. 2 can 5c
Corn SnUeman No. 2caiul0c
S p ry ......................... 3-lb. can 49c

Pineapple Juice 2 ctnt* 25c 

Chuck Wagon Beansc»^ 25c

Milk Carnation 6 21c
K C Bak. Powder 25 oz. 17c 

Ginger Snaps . . . .  2 Ibs. 25c

B ologna. . . .  lb, 1211 c Salt Pork No 1, lb, 15cw

Cheese . . . . . . !b. 19c Pork Chops. . . .  Ib. 19c

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11

RBtfl

No Ford has ever carried
EXTRA VALUE

quite so far!

We'd like you to see and drive 
the finest Ford we've ever built.

You'll find its big bodies longer 
inside, greater in total seating 
width, and larger in windshield, 
than anything else in the Ford 
price field right now.

You’ll find a great new Ford 
ride. too. A soft and quiet new 
ride that has surprised a lot of 
people and may surprise you.

And with its room and ride and 
v iew, you get Ford extra power 
with extra thrift, the biggest hy
draulic brakes near its price, and 
a lot of fine-car mechanical “fea
tures" found only in a Ford at 
low price.

If you are choosing a new car 
thisyear. you’ll dowell not tomiss 
this Ford. And not just because 
we say so, but because the facts do!

GET THE FACTS AND YOU'LL GET A FORD!



' 'ri* a ' '-«turno *f re i. white and 
The tea was served with 

-ìndwiehes. cookies, nuts and 
■nt- l*\ M rs George Sell', and 

Mv- W. R Johnson. During the 
u.r, Mrs. Ab Dunn «rave 
numbers.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
Crowell, Tesa», M4,cK ^

Sentiment Against Raiding 
'Highway Funds Grows in U. S.

Banquet Honors 
B. G. Davis, New 
Conoco Agent

missioner front 
A n muí the ( 

ers who were pi
quet and wittu 
lut ion as Contiti Davis

M

hitrh point in the program 
County Federation meet- 

:: g at the Adelphian club house 
Saturday. March 22. will be 

.i ' is> y Mrs Julius Waring Walk- 
•r of Plainview, president s>f the 
.'•ate F<'iierati*-u o f Women's 
('lubs. and Mrs. H. Godeke of 
! ,:!>h ak. president of seventh dis
trict.

The members of the Federated 
Clubs if til«' county will be host-j 
t ssi's for the day and a covered 

-! lut\ h. ui will be served at 
noon with the two officers as hon
or cnests. Hack attendant is ask- 

as Usual, to briny; a covered 
iisir and her own plate service.

The visitiiur speakers will be- 
:in their talks at 10 a. m. Follow-

CENTIM ENT against the raiding 
^  of highway funds is growing 
in all parts of the Unted States

Legislatures of 20 states at their 
1941 sessions, a nation-wide sur
vey discloses, will consider pro
posals for constitutional amend
ments to protect automotive tax 
funds from being diverted to non
highway purposes.

Last year the people of four 
states voted for such amend
ments, making a total of 11 states 
that have adopted such constitu
tional safeguards. These states, as 
indicated on the accompanying II 
honor roll, include California.

Byron G. Davis a 
Oil Company representative 
C row

rtc*, 
W t

Commentai Paul It Krdwiu. w .

. f tivù hurt* wi*r
clebrating the jippointment^of , )jvis],>n Mana

i Texas Day program 
• onted with. Mrs. E. A .
leader.

avidi**
1 Bell 
»her a 
M. II

hston. Bi 
, Sanders, A.

Thompson. Bill 
alvili Carter. Lowell 
,i Jesse Whitfield.
Ty.singer wa- as*i 

: by her sister. Mr*

C L U B

aough. 
rriman pilayei
id Mr*. L»leni

number o
ifts were piv

T H A L I A  ID L E  H O U R  C L U B

!S. follow- 
ave words 
e pretty

ty-two Club i et in the 
!’ "ir.e <if Mrs. T. B. Klepper on 
Tui »day afternoon o f last week. 
Mrs. Him - Clark. Mi.-s Mary Rag- 
l.ir.d Thump'm. Mrs. J. R. Bever
ly ami Mi-. A. F. Wright were 
guests, in addition to elub mem
bers present.

A fter an hour and a half o f the 
game, the hostess served a salad 
course to the twelve ladies.

A guest towel, the “ R4" favor, 
w :.' given : ■ Miss Thompson.

CALIFORNIA
MICHIGAN
NEW HAMPSHIRE
MINNESOTA
MISSOURI
COLORADO
KANSAS
IDAHO
NEVADA '
NORTH DAKOTA
SOUTH_DAKOTA
-OUR STATE?

' 11." *an installation ban,.net ^  I

STAGF SHOW 

Thursday Only 

THE
SOUTH SEA 
ISLANDERS 

In Person
Hula G ir ls

Orci., .-ru 
Also "11

•RANGF.R O'* : ORTuI
A Intis

These s t a t e s  have
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS TO 
PROTECT ROAD FUÑOS!

F R ID A Y - S A T  \] \ j
Ailm. 10-‘J'i

(,E« H’.GE

,1 W,

Marc 
J. A.

Mes
Wo.
Joht
Edel
and
Wo.

P; tru
eiv

e Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
h rith in the home of Mrs.
Stovall in Crowell. The af- 

'■ :i was spent in the usual 
An interesting game of 

• .cal quiz” was enjoyed. A 
ions plate of chicken pie. 
ies and coffee, were served to 
;.lines Allen Shultz. Charlie 
ii. \V J. Long. T. J. Dubose. 
Wright, C C. Wheeler, Mack 

,*. and M i»  Minnie Wood, 
■ .i* new member. Mrs. M. 
lison. and the hostess, 
t March lttth, the 
Mrs. G. VS Scales.

■on was spent chattii 
games were en

A D E L P H IA N  C L U B
JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

club met 
The af-

g and St. i 
oved. A

plate, carrying out the St. 
Patries iimtif, of sandwiches, jello, 
-alad, iake and drink, was served 
i M'--dames ( . H. W nul. C. C.

The Adelphian Club met March 
( 12 with a Texa- Day Tea to hon- 
1 o' the Junior Club. Mrs. George 
Self. Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs 
Baxter Johnson were hostesses.

Mrs Francis Todd was leader 
and introduced the following pro- 

I grant: Vocal 'd o  by Miss Ruby 
j Lee Beviil, accompanied at the 
I niar.o by Mis* Frances Hill; violin 
-do by Mrs. Foster Davis, accom
panied by Mrs. F. C. Brooks.

An historical 'kit titled, “ Parade 
if the Flag-" was presented by 
Marjorie Spencer, Marguerite 
W ids. Theda Wright. Prudence 
Barker. Jean Opal Campbell and

i hostess
Club at

Mrs. Mason Brown wa 
to the Junior Columbian 
her home March 12.

The theme of the program was 
“ Texas A rt." Roll call was an
swered with a Texas artist.

Tite program leader, Mrs. John 
('after, discussed very interesting
ly Elizabeth Key and Frank 
Iteaugii. Mrs. W. B. Ty singer 
talked on "The Onderdonks" anil 
"A rt in Texas Federation o f 
Women's Clubs."

The hostess served a delicious 
-alaii course.

Michigan New Hampshire, Min- 
| nesota, Missouri. Colorado, Kan

sas, Idaho, Nevada. North Dakota 
and South Dakota.

Encouraged by the victories in 
those 11 states, groups of farm
ers, motorists, motor truck own
ers and others interested in high
way transportation are pressing 
for the adoption of protective 
amendments in another score of 
states. Gasoline taxes and motor 
vehicle registration fees, they 
point out. were devised to pro
vide funds to pull the states out of 
the mud. Roads built with those 
taxes not only are benefitting 
motorists, but they also are con
tributing much to the economic 
and social progress of the states 
The practice of taxing the high
way users for roads, and then us
ing the funds for purposes having 
nothing whatsoever to do with

roads, it is widely believed, is un
fair and unjust taxation.

Because taxing the people for 
1 one thing, and then using the 
proceeds for something else, is a 
new practice in public policy, 
present constitutions of the states 
do not covir the matter. The 
framers of the constitutions did 
not foresee the future. Since a 

; legislature is legally free to act 
as it sees fit in matters not cov
ered in its constitutiton, the only 
way that people of a state can 
express effectively their will 
against the practice is to bring 
their constitution up to date by 
voting in an amendment. That is 
exactly what they are doing Pub
lic opinion definitely is repudiat
ing the diversion of automotive 
tax funds to non-highway funds 
as an unsound and unjust public 
policy
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Joyce Drake was the 
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during its early his-
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The conclusion of the

- a “ Challenge to Texas" 
Francis Todd, 
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Mis. Clyde Cobb was program 
leader at the meeting o f the P. 
T. A. Tuesday afternoon in the 
Grammar School Study Hall.

The Home Economics depart
ment, Mi-- Ruth Patterson, in
structor, had a special number 
which not only entertained the 
members but was instructive, as 
well. With June Billington as 
master of ceremonies, a radio 
quiz program was simulated. The 
questions were varied and inter
esting. Joyzelle Tysinger was 
awarded a prize for answering 
the largest number of questions. 
The ''students" were members of 
the Home Economies Classes.

Mrs. George Self reviewed an 
article from National Parent- 
Teacher Magazine, entitled "War, 
What and Who Makes It? "

During the business session 
delegates were elected to the An
nual conference o f 1:1th P. T. A. 
district which will convene in 
Bowie "it March 31, April 1 and 
2. The membership o f the local 
unit allow- for ten delegates, 
aside from the president. Those 
elected were. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
Mi-. 11. J. Thomas, Mrs. Gordon 
Bell, Mrs. Allen Sanders, Mrs. 
Tanner Billington. Mrs. Lewis 
Ballard, Mrs. John Rasor, Mrs. 
•lack Seale. Mrs. Vance Favor and 
Mr-. T. B. Klepper.

The next meeting of the P. T. 
A. will be April 15, with a "Fath
er'- Night" program.

{Grady Graves.
A fter the business session, ov

er which Mrs. Jack Moore presid
ed, refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. Arthur Pow- 
ei which Mrs. Jakt Moore presid- 
Orval White, Mrs. Jake M oore, 
Mi-. Bill Rice, Mis. Guy Todd. 
Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. Fitz- 

; gerald.
The cla— voted to begin meet

ing in the homes instead of the 
, church and the next meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Todd on Thursday, April 10. at 
4 o'clock. All members are urg
ed to be present.
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Home Demonstration 
Council Has Meeting 
Here Saturday

» o f

ROTARY CLUB

The Foaril County Hunt»' Dem
onstration Council met Saturday. 
March lo. in the office of the 
home demonstration agent. Miss

in ,i.Joellene Vannoy, 
house in Crowell.

Mrs. Herman Kinchelu 
eil oil the lii-triet meetin 
Seymour oil Feb. 2*h at 
time Lydia Ann Lyndt

iurt

report- 
held in 

which 
pecialist

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS MEETS

Spencer-Solomon 
Shop

Smart Women's Wear

The Homemakers’ Class of the 
First Baptist Church of Crowell 
met Thursday evening with Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald. The program 
began with a - mg, “ What A 
Ft" -nil We Have in Jesus." Mrs. 
Frank Moore led in prayer and 
t-.e devotional was led by Mrs.

Men’s

Jubilee TIES
50c

“ Ornamental roses are the ones 
we grow for the rose-." -aid Mis* 
Joellene Vannoy, home demon
stration agent, to the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club which met 
with Mrs. H. H. Beggs Thursday. 
March Id, in an all-day meeting.

"Roses should be set in beds 
* large enough to he cultivated," 
continued Miss Vannoy. “ The 
holes should he deep enough that 
the roses can be set at the desir
ed depth and large enough for the 
roots to he spread without crowd
ing. No water is necessary at the 
time of setting. Roses should In
set in the spring to avoid the cold 
weather and winds of winter."

A shower was given in connec- 
' tion with the club for Mrs. James 
Sandlin, formerly Mis- Mary Ow
en* o f Foard City. Misses Xeomu 
ami Rosalie Fish presented the 
many nice and useful gifts to the 
bride. Several who were not pres- 

1 ent sent gifts.
Among those present were 

twenty members and nine visitors: 
Mesdames Grover Owens, R. J. 
Owen- of Foard City, C. W. Car- 
roll. Elton Carroll, Hubert Car- 

i roll of Gambleville, A. F. Her
rington, L. T. Herrington o f Crow
ell. J. B. Easley and Miss Vannoy.

Mrs. Allen Fi-h will he hostess 
to the next meeting which will be 
all-day Thursday, March 27. “ Set
ting - it a screen planting" will 
be the demonstration.

A ll  K inds o f M a teria ls  fo r  the

Womens

Jubilee Dresses
10c to 49c yard 

M EN ’S BOOTS 

LAD IES ’ H A TS

Beys Shirts and 
Fants

CITY STREET GRAVELING
No one wants a destructive. 

! death-dealing driver on the high- 
|j ways. The habitually reckless 

■ ties •••.•>• ui*l In- removed under the 
provisions if a standard driver's 

i license law if Texas hail such a 
law.

ii the Parent Education Bureau 
of Agriculture Economics, from 
Washington, D. < stated that 
each member of a family should 
lie considered in spending money, 
planning trips and all kinds of 
-ports, etc.

Mr-. J,d,n Ray reported that a 
training meeting on pork cookery 
was given in the home demon
strator's office Feb. 17. at which 
time roast pork and ham south', 
hum salad, perk sandwiches, bacon 
curls and broiled pork chops were 
demonstrated.

The mattress center has made 
524 mattresses and will continue 
through Match 2*.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ringgold 
showed pictures o f decorated 
floats at this meeting and also 
gave a discussion of how they 
might be made for the Golden 
Jubilee parade, in which all -ix 
home demonstration clubs o f the 
county will have a float. Golden 
colored dresses of any style of 
the gay PC's were discussed. Bas
ket lunches for the 50th Anni
versary celebration were planned.

Land Use Planning meetings 
are to he held at night in each of 
the communities in the next two 
weeks in which men. women and 
children are invited to attend.

Miss Rosalie Fish, Mrs. Jim 
Shook and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 
were elected as delegates to the 
District Home Demonstration As
sociation in Vernon. Alternates 
elected were Mrs. John Nichols, 
Mrs. John Ray and Mr*. Herman 
Kincheloe.

Visit at th< W( Ines i.«y
- ■ ' t:g of ■ ( 'owe!! Rotarv
Cl’.!. Wire Dr M K Davi* it
Brownwo-id. who is conducting a 
revival meeting at the Fir*t Bap- 
ti-1 Church. Rev \V. B Fitzger
ald. Baptist pastor, and Marvin 
My. i*. FFA instructor in th- 
C: 'Well High School.

The program for the meeting 
was in charge o f Pavtor power* 
which wa* opened with a talk by 
Marvin Myers concerning the F 
F A. and 4-H Club boys project 
-I: u that will be held it: Crowell 
Saturday. \ . it:-;.¡rational talk 

men and their duty to thea*,.riure am comm unity bv Dr.
Davi* com luded the program.

MARGARET H D. CLUB

Mr- G. -ti
to the Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club on Friday, March 1 t. 
Mi-s Joellene Vannoy. home dem
onstration agent, told of the va
rieties o f rose« that would make 
ornaments. Thev sh" Id be plant
ed in a bed Grafted or budded 
roses may be used. The depth of 
planting is very important.

Two visitors were present C>r 
tbi* meeting, Mrs Onahelle Rob
erts of Elida. N M . and Mr*. A. 
B. Owens.

Next meeting will be or Mure:

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

The regular meeting o f the 
West Side Home Demon**: at ion 
Club was held at the home of '.he 
president, Mrs. Herman Kinche
loe. Eight ladies were present 
and ni.e visitor. Mis. Tom Patton.

After the usual business ses- 
-ion, Mis* Joellene Vannoy gave 
a most helpful discussion of ro*.' 
culture.

The next meeting is planned to 
be held with Mrs. Joe Ward.

MAKE YOUR A IT  ’INTÏ

N O W  F- '.

PRE-JUBILEE

SPECIALS

$2.50 Permane: •* 
$ 1.50 Perniane • - 
$5.00 Permaner 
Others

TREVA SPEARS_____
T H E L M A  HELL 'Mi of

I Ä
MODERN

B E A U T Y  SHOPPjf^
1 ’p Stairs Ov< i

I Don't let the beautiful -eenory ; 
of the country-side ruin your j 
vision forever. Statistic* rev<*al j 
that nearly one-fifth of all rural 
fatal accident- are head-on coi- 

1 lisions.

or street graveling in Crowelli he 'A PA pro.je
will be ready for Government approval in a very short 
time. The Government will not approve this project Izaak Wallon League Convention
unless there is at least two blocks connecting to other 
paving agreed or, bei >re approval. If two blocks are 
agreed on. then the project will be opened and more 
graveling or paving ear. be done anywhere in the City
if the new paving or graveling......ects t*> < ‘ her paved
or graveled streets.

*■* muffi: *......  -WW.**" • ■V' . «SS*.'

* mmmm.

win
GOODS STORE

All persons 
property can hi
to the f'tht r ; r ¡ 
teneteci ii.

I'iting graveled -treels by their 
in securing this proie- t by talking 
ty owners <- -, their block. Those ¡ti
ng or I'.'.vi g. please taik to vuur

T. Sch
re

Henrv ■k. Ai

CIT V COUNCIL,
City of < row ell. Texas.

y ’ • *
V \  ■ ■ ■ ***'**■ :vr*v •

W¡Hlii. conservation will he the principal topic of discussion at the 
Irj ik Walton Icanu < onvi .’.ion in Washington March J7-29. Above arc 
pit tun il a low ol the conservation activities carried on by the league 
in the inter«-t ol preserving America s woods, waters and wildlife. Prcsi- 
dent Tappan Gregory (inset will preside al the convention. The orgauiza 
tion has chapters in 35 states.

Golden Jubilee
Buy Y'our Needs Now While Stock* 
____________Are Complete

GO LD  SHIRTS . . . .  $1.95 to $2.9!
GOLD T IE S .............................. 50'
BIG W HITE H A T S .............. S ' 9!
BOYS’ W H ITE  H A T S ........ $ '-4'
GOLD CLOTH, P R IN T .......... I9
GO LD  TAFFETA , 40-inch, yd. 35 

GOLD SATIN, 40-inch, . . .  yd- 49 

LADIES’ RODEO H A T S  . $1 9

GENUINE LEVI'S, all sizes . $1-9
Beautiful CO W BO Y BOOTS ma<j 

by Justin &  Frye $9.95 to $ 1 O'.

FJSCH’S T


